
CENTENARY EVANGEL5M 
IN 

WEST CHINA 
,\ ('om110!; ltc rcport of "E\'llll~clistIc C:1mpaign!-l 

hrHI in two walled cHi.." wbel'l' tells of thOlIRan!t!l 
bea1'fl tke Good Yews nnil where over n llUlHlrell 

..---.. - thomm.1Ul tracts amI Christian h(l()k~ were eli,,
tritJUted. 

Or. nnd Mrs. SPClICl'l' r~Wifl. ('IIl'Ugtll, Wrst Chinn.
 
Rf'v. :tntl )[rs..r. F. Pent. ~hungkillg,...,
 

~fi8fl :\lnllC'J Befilty. TZl"chow.
 
Rev. W. C. Hooker, ('hllngkiug, ..
 
Rev. B. F. Lawl'euc(', Hllining.
 
Dr. S. H. LiljeRtrancl. Tzrcltow, "
 
TIev. L. F. Ha\'<,I·mnle. TZl'I'how, .. ,.
 

AClX'pting (ffi11'!I <rJ{illgdom plnn" IIf" FirRl the ),111111', then tilt' 
r8r, thell thp lull grain in the enr, then Ih(' hnr\'cl;t" lUI a hnsis of 
nIl OUI'lllans, \\'e fix 0111' lnith upon the l'enliz:1tion of a provulee,wlfll! 
harvest thru tht' power of Goel ill Ilia Holy ~pirit. ~\ltbo yet in the> 
experimental stage, it i~ hoped to so orgnnize tlle nlo\'l'ment 01; to 
11Il8Ul'e its ?t'I\dy intorrelntion with all !olimilnr elYons elsewhrl'(>j to 
empbl1lli?.t' suell t's!'len1 ill] llot'trilll's nFl tlbl\l1 I'lIa1lIt- 11 I'ithfl' to 
h-IMrporntc or to he i lIcorporntelI i II to, llll)' rra terl1 al Pill ngl'JiRti 
moveml'lIt of the Obureh of OhriRt: to COllflllCI it s prl'lgl'el'l~ in !'Illch 
4('('01'(1 with tIle highl':;t apologetic [lriu('ipll's Il'l fll1al] iUSlll'f' till' 

ration of aU "Iteh imIi '!eOOlUl organizatiolUf lUI hll\'e (or 111('11' 

ol,ject I1le lfll-Jimll~ of till' poople of Chinll who nr(' limIer Utpit· 
jurisdiclion; l\lld to flO conl<cr\'c null IItili?)' 011 spiritual fOI'('e :llltl 
enN'g)' goneratl'{l in ('ilr.h singll' cfimpaign all to mlmit of no Por))' 
l'('ac1ion. bnt 011 tbe col1tr:\l'Y to inrrCfii'lCl the momentulII. 

The generHI prl'pnratlou for the eYnu~eJistil' meetill~s which we 
have just heltl in West Ohinn hegllll four )-e<11'1'1 afro wholl sen·rni 
pl'f'tlClIN'l'l ",,'ere gathered together IIml sl1C'cialmcetiugl'l ","pre 1\(']11 III 

some or the larger towns anlI Yillnf:tcs. nnl'illlt' the lIlRt fonr l'cnrl'l 
n dozeII or more 8uch mectin~1l ba,e h~n condl\cte<1 am] ill tIleRI' ex, 
llel'ie]lcc hal'! bl:'en gnincil nnll onl' men nre heing tl'ninel] iuto ::Ill 

eft'flctiw' boud of workers, 110 muclt !;O tlt:1t !luring Ihe mon1Jl~ or 
llnr('.h 3ntl Apl'i1 of Ulis )"I'ar we w('re C'n:lI.II'{] to Pllt on two ('it)' 
evnngeliloll it' (,llmpll i~IIl;. 
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, pcciul pl'('pnrntion for Ih('1(<' lll(' ·tin~. W.l. in IH'o~re. for two 
Y<!Oj'·· olllmitt<,c.' had bO\:11 rgnlli7. I anll l1Iore f' 'p(,cl, Uy :III 
in. tHule for Ow I.r lining of ('!I'll s T.e.Hler', wh w uld have in huud 
th m, H r of cll1'ing for 1'0, ::lihle conn'rL'. Thi policy follow HII' 
t lIll'll plan four r]IQl'rll whil,Jt proyid('s for a weekly Ill<'eting of 
rla/'i 'r" inslrlldi n iu ,crip(nl'l amI Ilorlrinc, per onul 1)l'eM iOlt 
Lllutnal JI ]1', frientlJ.Y ul'ervi i n amI encuurngm nt, ith quarterly 
rep l't. by the leafler to the Pa tor. 

Tbe corj)s of worker, cOJlili t,'d oC twellty of onr rOn 
be!'1t prepared hillc,'e l)reacher • together with some entJul8uUlti 
Church lUl'mhcnI wllo alfordpllltood fiR i8taul!e in tmet • trilm ion. 
1I.11('ring, elc.: ,'ev('rnl Bible women: tlll'e(' Indy.lJlis iOllarl • amI 
from 011'('(' 10 ix men mill"ioll11ri ~,iucluelinc 011 phy iciall. 

nec()gni1.in~ the impOMilllt en/'Ut thal mnn i b(IlI~' It well a 
soul :llltl Hint ntt<,ution can II(! ('('nr i} only thm Intel't' t, naln 
impm'lllnt necef!Riti<, were forcl'll'('n IIBU proviu :.ft t, 1'l'l\di1~' 

nfc·~RRihle plllc<'>! of lne<>ling illcludin'" 11 oll£u'i,Ul t mplc COm" 
prot 'leel froUl RUII nlld rain l,y n C:luoJl' of O\'C thou Btl 11 1'(' 
(p<'l 01 call\'. l'l and lighted III ni)!ht b~' hanglJl~ Jamp- , wlt.11 fo 
IlOmcicmt I :eal :Ihollt 011(' lholl'IUIII reopl ; I nu ecollcl II nearby 
('hurrJ. hlliIcliug IW:lilubh for W I'kers coun i~ III C l'hin 1I01l1'H 
:ml1 for w mon' m 'cling, : tltlrll, tll s h J bOll: Ilenrhr wbeTt' 
/'hildr n " r> gntlH'l'f'd ('.l('h clay' r unh, ill, pen nry; tlith, tJIN'e 
. ir l rhnpeL,; in ,1I':lle6'i (llac('~: and ixth, nibl nntl liter,lhlr/' 
IIi. t"rihl1lin/! /'Cuter, 

The pl'O"1'lIm of the Cia" wn lU'I follo\\,: . It ran eRrl IDOPh 

in~ I :, on for th work ,ld by th vett'l',1D lUi ionnr,r. Dr.• (JC'II 

Lewi , whose m age WCI'(' al \' a,r, hl'1pfnl alll} Ill, lliring. b 
worker would 'epllrllle into Ilif nt hanWc DUel go t Ir 
, [)(Oct i ve place of work: t re<>t chapel "reacher ; I k Rnd 
Ilistrihutlll' ; ""emen'" \\' rk; <'llildr<'II' work' amI m Ut'nl '0 
.'llol'llr aft 'I' H II all wouM como Lo rei hpl' reportiug 011 th morn, 
ing'" work neter w]lich ~OIllC time would he spent in l.raJ r nd 
]lruil e, Th<'se flnil, reports 11'Olll tho Iliff reut grouJl were mo t 
"neourll ing, ScaM',-I", \'CI' lln,l th mell or women f011l1d ueb 
ntt<>nti\'c: mUC'llce ,. mans enqlliri li nh ut th go pel J1I~ ng and 
flO liW oppo'iUon. 'l'h(' afkrnoon w "lflll( Jl lit in work RimU 
to thnt of th lIlol'lIillgl', ill pr<>paration lor other m Hllg and 
IlHendlng lecture, Th. C' leclnre W rC' givE'u in til lArge U'O 
.om<' hyom' pr<>uc1lc>rjO; 0.1111 otlier. hy lo/'al tnll'ut. Among the 1 t e 

I\'(' hafl t· 'ccUellt and It II.ful lcclnre, by the 'i1)' ;\lagi unt " or 
hoth c:iti('lj and b)'leading educationalist dealing witb lIcll ubj ,tl> 
as, ,. 'llri 'tianit~ 11 HI'Jp to I,nw Enfol'e('mell':' "Tlte Fh'e Hl'cat 
T cligi II';' "The Bilicicu l Life," cl c. In '\'('ry t'I1.'C' I h~ lOlle nud 
tCllllellC\' were mod favorable III 'hri '!ia.llitr. .HI r \lilt' of tJlI' 
I 'ctllJ'/" a cnU ",a.' made On th .ily ~Iagi Il'ate 111111 in lh' 'Oll\-er
'at ion about Iti It'Ctul"~ h" "Iiel, "We ('an't gl)vel'lI Uti' l'ouDlr,v 
wilhout 3'oU p !Opl" We n!Cl.l Uw "hurl'It to hlll'k U' up, WiLbout 
the hur('n Oil "ulc1 IJc au iml'08 "ihle ta k .. 

WI rented thrc ' Hxtl'll stl' 'cl I'bnlll'18 ill imp rlunt pJ:J('('/'i wJliI'b 
wCI'e manu('(l b,v from fonr to 'ighl woI'1, 1'8 ada)', Uen wuulll:-;it 
fill' two hours here listcuillg to II 1"'I:lY of ))Te:\l'h I'.' it ' UII'V cxplah 
L'll the way of 8111va.tion. Pl'eaehc>I'(;, wlleu Rc1iug' as llt<l1CI'S for lhe 
Ililfel'l!llf ~l'etingl>l were oflen illviieu to a 11 'arl,.\' tea !lbOlllo alll,WCI' 
ellllllirie regnrdillg tbe lUI:' !Sag hl'jug pl'>lil'lIt·ll. Here tlJO lJll' 

I'\'t'lling mectingt; were wcll ..1I1ve.rtized HUll int '\"l'st will:Ilollimlllat '41 
willa the re ult that the atlelldalll'C "u all Utat cnll1411le llcMreU, 

t 'Itch of til e pLate' wu a atnU for tlte ..l'Illng ur Il'at'ls \\ hi 'h 
added gl'catly to Ihe attra 'Uon of UI' t\'i/'C.• 

1'Jt(. importance of book aUlI trad lli. trilwtillu I'anllol w'l1 II" 
O\'pl' etilitnat d. vcrnl mt'U WCl'p emp]o,"ell to pert I racl' am} 
\10 1 1'8 cuI over th diy, ,"p'ciully in pllblic \llac:c8 sUl'll as harlwl" 
Imp', tea 'hop. inn' IlmI 0081licIIOU poiul: lIt IJU' 11 1111 Ilf h'/,,'('( 

'IInlllanc. ThatI.' principally u I wl'r thl:' I.. I'ge I'hl'I'1 I/'xt ltaviu~ 
l't'<1 lIod black character Otl a whit b clq,'1'OIlJlll making a :Irikillg 
al,pt'1I1 to ili 'Y, I.' pc'itl.lly iu a Chilw:e 'il)' wJt('1'c' lJ('b po'l 'I'll 
nre unknown and Ht ral~'" 11 'who l'llll may r 'Iltl:' On tht'1I1uiu 

tl,,·,·t there were book alwp , lOlliit'd by the local Illeft'hanl', OIl<' 

01 these hop was owned b' a cloth merclHlnt who rt'mo\,('d his 
Htock of cloth to an inlier conrt ynrc1l1uc1 cl'aretl the hop culir>ly 
fur 0111' lUie for th dur.\tioll flit meetiug. 

The book 011 ale :It the' place' WCI'C gll:Jl('} !lMtiOIl', tracls 
aud other Chri tian literature, ..-\.side {rom th work I'ttrricd 1 n iu 
th treet chapel and rcgnJar book shops men and vOltt.ntar:.' hauds 
of boy w t out into the stl'eeta aUll even ut.side tht' 'ity selllllg 
books, One mi sionary old two bunllrecl gosppIli in two bou.rs, 
Thclle book distributor al 0 had an 0PI10I'Luliity 10 ll\'g pcopl> to 
aU nd th tent meetings at night. Frequently peoplc were 1SC<'1I at 
th tent who had been thu invil~d. .'fllll:l.ny oapel portions anll 
other books wero old that a person ml.'etin~ Ih I."rowdll I 'living thl~ 

ci in the eveuing after l\ market clay would ec a gOl>l"l or other 
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CITY l\lAGIS1RATli LIU OF PISHAN 
MR. LIN 

woMRN AND CHILDREN I,HAVING 
ONP. OIl THE TEMPORARY 

CHURCH AT NOON 
STRF.¥.'f CHAPEI.S 
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work gavl.' bllt a fflimJ)X' of what mIght b 11 nC in a longer time and 
with better eqUipment. 

The mctlical work wus r<>rtnJnl.>' II gr 'at help to the larg r call e 
of evangeli m. HuudredlicolUc daily to r(~ccive relief from their 00dl1' 
I aiUK. Wom 11 pati n were treated in the mornin an I th men in 
the uf(~rnoon At all tim' th 're weI" helJler preaching the I I 
t tit aWRiting Iheh- turn for tn'atmeut. '_"atn • kind 

quoint I'l'JDnr hilt an old prof<>.' r of orgel'. u d to Uk to 
Iwd ODe orten thInk (hi mU~l be th cere! of the ul'vivwof ucb 
I 1111' population in ClUna. thi v 
u foil I)por unity smittcd i neg1ee i 
to B ak on 1m lie nd pe nM hygiene to lIt!vernl hundreds. erhap 
Il f 1\ littl in Jliratioll (0 make it a bit les en "for di ease 
to lIav it own way everywJwre. Forc'ign medicine is br'glnniug to 
have il large foll wing hut the ilia of tht· Jll.'opl' 'till huv' (0 (IrllCud 
011 the dirty and dangerous medical JlrllctiCtl ot' forty ntude, Th. 
, peri 'nee' of itinerallt dispenser' If medicine impl't' n ith 
th need tor more work ot thi naim'e, W have a large It mber of 
church member ill thl.' rurul s cliou', to whom lUI occasional i8it 
troll). the mt'tlicul i sioJll\ry would be a !Teat bl(' ing:mll often 11 
li~ . avrr, One CRun t h Ip but noticc tlle great prevalence fee 
cIil:lea 08. How 11k the l)('rjenc of our Lord. Th e Ito walk iu 
tllmne or vhuon COlllrlnearJ all have been cured had th<:y receivt'tl 
medical aU nOon at th right time; but th y need al 0 0 kno ' tlle 
need voi d in our ~ 'Oh tak the diDul m uI 
and w 11 g1 hem h i 
for us uU, tho ud he 
dis[1C1l aitinl( rooms aud many go a 11m of h Ligh 
, orld that lighteth every man n well DB some help f r their pJa,yBlcaI 

Won. To d tltis work it hOllld be done are Jookiag 0 
11 to Am rica for th m It and re OUrce which are needed to 
mak thl III t great eru ad und l' the banner 0 the 'I' • 

The daily program cnlminated in th.e cnthu ilUltic m in 
held each night in the court of oue of the great tempi of the city. 

t JungchaJlg we were loaned the Confucian temple fol'JD rly 
regard d as sacred to only the great 'age. Here before h Confucian 
tublet the 'hrititiun preacher proclaimed night at r night th 
un arl'h ble riches ot lJhri 1. The temple-eonrt being a hollo 
quare, a are aJl temple court in We t China a ridge pol 

erected and over thUla CUJlOp~' of iiv '0100 and CJU.ue ft'Ct of elUl 
_as stretched which lieryed as a l)rotectioD Irom un IlJId I'ain lUld 

al provirled a mo t e.'ccllout fi.nlitorillnJ, Form w l' furni h 1I 
b.)· th local otry utririenl 11 Iif. j, ahout oue thou anll poopl , 
Enr ni,ht tlt tent would lie ('1' wtlro amI III'n('UcaJly all would 

hi thru the ntirc. crvi p, 'l'he mePtolg 0)1 lled wilb II f;OUg 

pvioo at whil',h onl)r on h)'mn wus ung but whnt a hymn I It wo 
e pccially prepared tor the III tings containing iu fonr verses the 

. mnin points of the go pel: God the Father; man th sinner; hriRt 
th eemcr' and 'al"aliOn thru faith, Thi' WI\ prin1ro on ebC>Sl)l 
p I r broad . tribuUon e ch v rung and "'a" Ilug to the 
tlln of "Kentucky" which i' particuJarly liked by th people, 
having ad eil1ed ('hillcse wing to it. TlI(' ingiDg wa led by an 
orgall od cornet. 4U fir t then' was orne h itUtiOIl when tht" !!1't'at 
c owd Wll8 aaketl to ing hut b tlle third eveniD th)' got uudt'r 
way and bJ the tifth evening the' could b(' h('lml hal Ca mile! 011 
two evt"nings tile cornetist took u crowd of boy from th 
oongregatioll nnc1 went down to the IHlhlic square wht'rl' h<> tlll'h~11 

ul tlle tUIIC, the hoy '\Iging it aJ) tbe Wll)' !Jack to UI temple 
hat Il crowd w llitl g t! Our attempt wa, to sillg tJl(' 

ri~hl into tb heart. t thp l)(>Ople and in thi, we f I tbnt \\'p 

very 1'0 I. lIere ful. 
Th peakeI' at these veoing meetings followed a 011 trnctive 

pi n howing the rc ponsibilIt)· of IDnll a a member of. ocieh" laow 
degrsd d by following hiR OWII inclination ; falJen int~ ,in; 

nrl can ooJy b extricntt'd by n high<>r power, even .·hrist J' u , 
Th n in r lalion to the gospel h 1llily b come Il real l'O\lstructivc 
membt'r of ociety, helping to tab)' h tlle Kingdom here nlHI 1I0W. 
, t tilt' la t III tiug ". hri. Unn Program" wa, ontlin cl. t only 
Wfl' the crowrl large bllt the lading lUen of the cUi att lule;. 
tlmp. and g liD. The quietnes of tbe ar~at congregation fintl their 
tri t attention to the messages wa remarked over anll over ngaiu. 

• rea 011ably careful ummary gll\'e II nn . timale tbat olTr 
rlifr rent congregation for the sixteen rla,v. aggregat II thirty 
til n finel peol)I(', During tbese Jxtoon days the go pel, HIt' gospel 
h II, and tb' great m ting w 1'(' th chier 101)ies of cOllvf>rsation 

m ng the l>eopl or the citiel; a well n. vi itor, , The [)nhlic 
11 n wi 19ment of t h IlracliCfll worlh f ·hrjstinJlit~· by Iocnl 
autboriUe wa gnill~I, while ol"cliuary PCOl)lc' weI' 0 I'h nrrl 

ti f ing, • Or<' pffiple go to t JlI' HOSp I meeti Il~ I bll.ll go to 
helltn'. "anll the rel)I)'. "Ye , 3ntl . C<' what goorl or IeI' lh<>y k('(·p." 

The Chiu<>.e re ('oll8ervo.tive IUll1 are not easily Kluwpl'd 11, [II our 
11<'1' meetings fOl'mt'rl)' J,ehl prn'cticalJy no new nquirl'rfl W re 
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":BAnD COlTCiGRT 11 

FOURTH P.E G1I2:.TT B.AJ_w, u. S. IL'Unl~S • 

i1 l ric..lay, 1'.IarclJ. ll, 1:;:;27. 5:30 P.1I" 

(28 Pieces) 

U illip R 0 G R A 

1. MAnCH: :lTHili STAi'tS AID STRIP:;S FOREV~~R:; J .H. SOUSA. 

2. O\TERTURE: "PRIlTCESS or nmIA" K.L. KING 

3. FA~TTASIA: ,I CRSJ.'IE DE LA CREUE \I Th.M. TOBAIH. 

4. VIOI,IH SOLO: (a) i'COlTCERTO HO. VII in IIG" Ch .De. BERI OT . 
. ( b ) II SOlTV'.L:IUR II FRAHZ DltDLA. 

(liusician Pvt. Arlie Toulouse, Violinist) 
(lfusician Pvt. Charles L. Black, Pia~o ACCOD~.) 

IlIT~RVAL 

5. INTERllEZZO: "AFT'.6R SUHSE T" ARTHlJR BRYOR. 

6. WALTZ: "DAUGHTER OR LO'T.8 11 C.W. BENHET. 

7. MARCH: :I GLORIA 11 F.H. LOS:':;Y. 
lIattherr KC1eshmiler. 

Lst.Sgt. U.S.I.'I.C. 'lBanlu2.ster". 

nOT2ZS: 

A band differs from an orchestra only by the fact that the 
stringed i~1struments al~e OE1ittecl. It includes therefore vlind. 
instruments and the lJercussio~l i~1strur.le':1t3. Hotice t:l1t::tt there are 
vlood wi nd ins trume n ts as well 2.8 brC'.8S wi ~ld ins tr~l.Llents. All played 
together give beautiful harr.lOny. thc,t is, chords or combinatio!ls of 
tones. You 'Hill notice 2.160 that in some numbers one or more instru
ments will play Q. melody vlaile the rest i.lCCO;~1:;:jD-ny. 

The prograL1 consists of 5 d.ifferent forms of Eusic. Sorae of 
the:rn. are familiar to E103t of you. 

(1) The proG2:.~1.:U:i1 opens ancL close3 uith 0. L::rc:1.. 'l'he ~il~}.rch forl:l 
is usually 4/4 ti~e and nakes you feel like D~~Cl~:lg rrith chest out 
and muscles tense. It io3 e:ls~/ to keep til:le wi th the march forn of 
music because the first beat of each illeasure is usu2.l1y acce;1te~~ a.nd 
the time is not variei from sloTI to r8.?id as much ~s in other for~s. 

(2) Overture. This fa rin of l;lusi c is f o='10',7ed i::1 the i '1troduc ti C2 

of an oper~;i1d so;etimes introdnces snat.ch83 of all the Dai:1 nU..'11081'8. 

(3) Fantasi~. A simple melody Jlayed vith a great deal of 
variation SOu~tiDes changing the nelody 30 th~t it c~n hardly te 
recognized. 

(4) Intermezzo. .1.n interlude or s~eci8.l nm,1ber lJlayec1 bet"\7een 
the acts of an Operc:., usually iiri th l'. meloc,y tl1~~t cCt.n be follo·..-red eC:\3il~ 

Looking for difficult runs by 3clo i:.js·~rmn8ntG 2.:1(12.150 tryi;-lG 
to recognize the tone of the variouG instrmn8:1ts "irill m::w:~c the r.:\.,:sic 
more enjoyable. 



COMMUNITY CHURCH 
SHANGHAI 

REV. CLIFFORD M. DRURY-Pastor 
53 Avenue Petaio. 'We>! 3975 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

Sunday, March 20, 1927, H:OO a.m. 

Organ Prelude 
Doxology 
Invocation closing with our Lord's Prayer 
Anthem "There is no Sorrow. Lord" 

A. E. Godfrey 
Responsive Reading 
Gloria Patri 
Prayer closinst with "Near to the Heart of God" 
Hymn 
Offering 
Offertory Solo by Rev. E. McNeil Poteat Jr. 

"The Ninety First Psalm" 
Sermon by Dr. James Endicott 
Hymn 
Benediction fol1owed by silent prayer 
Organ Postlude 

NOTICE 
Rev. Louis F. Havermale will speak this 

aftemoon at the 5:00 o'clock Vesper Service. 
Dr. E. L. Hall will sing. 



COMMUNITY CHURCH CALENDAR 

Sanday, March 20 

9:40 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00	 LID. Morning Worship. Or. James Endicott willepeak
 

1):00 p.m. Song service, Rev. Louie F. Ha\"crIDale will speak
 

7:46 p.m. Christian Endeavor 

Monday, March 21 
3:30 p.m. Study nnd EV8ngdistic Department of the Women's Auxiliary meets 

Yuaeday, March 22 
8:00 p.m. Choir Practise 

Wedna.day, March 23 
"Three in One Evening" 
6:30 Dinner 
7:20 Mid-week Sen-j(.'C 

8:00 "Refugee" Sodal 
J ••" 

COMMUNll'Y SERVICE 
53 AVENUE PETAIN 

SHANGHAI 
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Shanllhai, 



March, 18 1927 COMMUNITY SERVICE	 Number 236 

Community Service 

A Bulletin of Information published 
weekly by t.lI(' Commnnit,l' Church (,! 
Shanghai. 

C. 1\1. DRURY, Editor 

Wher~ opinions expressed in this Bulletin 
ft"presellt the jncl!!ment or ollicial actions of 
the Chnrch or its GO\-ernin~ Board, it will be 
80 stated. For all other st,nt~tlw,nts the 
Erlitor accepts responsihility. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

On Sunday, March :20th we are to 
have the pleasure of hearing the 
Moderator of the United Church of 
Canada at our morning 8E'rvice. Dr. 
Ja.mes Endicott. 'rhe l;pecial mush~ 

will include tbe anthem "There is no 
sarrow, Lord." by the choi l' and a solo 
"The Ninety First Psalm by Rev. E. 
McNeil Poteat. Jr. 

\
In the afternoon at the Vesper 

Eervice, Mr. Louis F. Haverrnale of 
Tzechow, Szechuen will I'pealL Dr.' 
E. L. Hall will favor us with It ~olo. 

BAND CONCERT HELD 

At least 550 people were present last 
Friday afternoon to JistE'n to tl::e 4th 
Regimental Blind, U. S. MarinE'S which 
gave a concert in tbe chu~'ch which 
lasted for an hour and a half. 
Altogether there weI'£' SG pieces 
under the din'ction of 1st Sergeant 
Kaeshallwr. The \'iolin solo by PI'lvate 
Toulou:e was especifl.11y appreciated. 
The 8il\-er offering l\Ulounted to over 
$100.00. The expenses included a 
dinner for the boys at thc Navy Y. 
after tl:e concert and a few other 
miscellaneous items. The Ford Hire 
Service gave free use of eight cars to 
bring out the ruen and to take them 
baek. The balance of the money has 
been turned over to Dr. Anderson to 
be used in connection with the series 
of concerts which are to be given in 
the church on alternate Friday after
noons. 

INTERNATJONALFELLOWSHIP 
GJlUUP' :',' ' .... 

Sunday, 9:40 A.'M.Room 206 
Amzricani'S~hool'B:tilding 

General Topic: -Wanted - A 
Christian Civilization. 

Special topic for this discus
sion:- Th~ Intzrnalional Melting 
Pol. 

All are cordially invited. 

INTERESTING MEETING PLANED 

The Study and Evangelistic Dept. 
of the Auxiliary will hold its monthly 
meeting in the Auxiliary l{oom 
Monday, March 21st. TEA AT HALF 
PAST THREE. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Birney, MrR. Dunbar and Mrs. 
Latimer. Please come early and enjoy 
the social half hour together. The 
Devotional Service, led by Mrs. 
Allman will begin very promptly at 
four o'clock, in ord0r n0t to delay this 
~ervice tea things mnst be out of tht! 
way by four, kindly remember this. 
The paper for the day will be full flf 
practical help for us all, it. will be 
given by Mrs. Whitaker and her 
snbject will be JANE ADAMS AND 
HER WORK. All women illterel'ted 
will be most wel(·ome. 

R. L. B. 

TO VISIT ZIKAWEI 

Conditions not being favorable for a 
visit to the Commercial Press at tbif; 
time. the committEe in charge has 
decided to conduct the part~· to Zikawei 
instead, on this c,nning Saturday after
noon to visi t there the cathedral, the 
lace making estabJif;hment, and the 
wood carving shops. All who would 
like to go are asked to be at the church 
at 3:00 o'clock, Saturday, March 19th. 
We will walk from there to the 
cathedral and back. Come and bring 
your friends. 

NEWS ITEMS 

The workmen are still busy with the 
stone work on the interior of the 
window!'1. 

The communicant's class meets in 
the church parlor at 4:15 ea0.h ~unday 
llfternnon. The mid-week hour has 
been given up. Last Sunday fourteen 
were present. It is not too late to join 
now. 

Quite a number of our church have 
recently left the city. Mr. and Mrs. 
H.W. Clair of the Navy Y.M.U.A. 
1H\\"e bren transfered to Teintsin. 
Others who have left either for good 
or on furlough include: Mrs. C.M. 
Mym's and falllily, Mrs. Grace Burrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Jensen and family, 
Miss Mary Askin, 

At the last meeting of t.he Govern
ing Board the secretary was instructed 
to write letters to the three na,'y 
chaplains now in port extending 
through them a cordial invitation to 
all sailors lmd marines to attend the 
various serviees of Community Church. 
The wenbers of the church can second 
this action of the board by being 
cordial to the men in uniform who 
attend our services. 

RECREATIONAL CLUB 

The Com munity Church Hecrea
tional' Cluh calls its first meeting for 
this year for Sunda.y afternoon at 4:00 
p.m. at the church. There will be 
several important items of business to 
corne up. ~pring is bere now and 
with it comes tJIe desire to use the 
cou rt". A11 interested in ten nis, 
whether you have been members of 
the club or not during the past year, 
are invited. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

March is the month of annivers.'Uies 
for Commonity Church. TE'n years 
ago on the last Sunday of this lIJonth. 
the first meeting of the American 
Song Service was held in the home of 
Mr. and !.irs. J. J. Connell. This 
Song Service continuNi fol' three years 
before Community Church was or
ganized. ~ 

Four yEars ago on the 17th of 
March, Mr. and '-;1rs. Drmy arrived 
in Shanghai. Two years ago on the 
~th of Mar~h, the present building 
was nlticially opened and dedicated. 1Come to the 

CONCERT 
WHICH WILL BE GIVE:\" ~ 

BY THE 

MUNICIPAL ORCHESTRA
 
IN
 

COMMUNITY CHURCH
 
Friday. March 25th at 5:30 p.m. ~ 

This is the seconci of a series 
arranged especially for the stud
ents of the American School for 
the purpose of developing music 1appreciation. 

1111"3 in I" EVENING 
Wedn:!sday, March 23rd, at .\ ~ 

Community Church 
1. I::: 30 p.m. a. cafa.teria supper 

will be served.	 Price 6 
imes. 
I.m. Mid-week servi 

of prayer and pra.ise. )0 
3. 8:00 p.m. The t.hird "re

fU,l;:ee" social consisting p
of group games, read
ings, music and stunts. 1 
Program put on by the 
West China group. 

All members and friends of J ..... 
the church, and especially out- ' 
of-town folk are welcome to any' IJ ~ 
0' all of th"" mnts.	 i~ 

\ 



Community Church 
Pastor 

RRV. CLIII'II'ORn :\1KJt.RIL1. DRURY, .')a Avenue Petain, 'rel~phone WMt 3U71i. 

Tbe Gover n inc Board 

Terms Erpirinll 
May 1927 May 1928 

PAOL BROWN .J. B. POll" XI.I. MIlr.. R C. BIl:~IlK C. W. PETITT 

C. C. FOOL" R. P. RODXR'I ~ CARLKT<JN LACY :\1:ft5. F. J. Raven 
C. A. GONN G. G. H'l'ROKRK .J. V. LATIMKR 

l£. "'. W ALI.ACII 

Officers of the Governing Board 
Chairman-Dr. K W. 'Vall:lce, "''i60 Avenue Joffre, Telephone West 4253. 

2:~ Yuen ]\ting Yuen Road, Telephone Central 8731. 
Vice-Cbairman-G . G. Stroebe, Route Pich'll., Telephone "'est HiM. 

1$ Canton Road, Telephone Cemral 2;iOI. 
Secretary-C. W. Petitt, 7 Route Dnple:x, T~leph()lIe West 4-862. 

20 :\hl8eum Hoal!, Telephone Central f;28i. 
Treasurer-C. C. Foul k, la31 Ril" Lafayette, Telephone West 4\;1'-J5. 

lla Nanking Road, Telephone Central 86!1. 
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Ehanghai, Ch ina 
Ap ri1 2n 4., 1927 

To our friends in America:

"Tell me how things are gcing in West China", writes a 
friend of mine on furlough. "How can I raise funds for institu
t ions which may now be closed?" So, ta~{ing my cue from his 
uncertainty, I am writing you trese wor~s. 

First of all, we withdrew from Tzechow at the direct 
command of the United St~tes Legation, which, after a series of 
telegrams which "advised", "urged" and "instructe~ll, finally 
read, "Go immediately". 

Seconn1y, we withdrew with the consent of our Chinese 
co-laborers who, feeling that no one could forecast the future, 
agreed with us that accidents or casualties to missionaries in 
the present tense situation might seriously jeopardize the 
friendly relationships of our countries. 

Thirdly, we withdrew over the protest of non-Christian 
acquaintances,- gentry and military - who, knowing that there was 
no feeling against us locally, coul~ see no reason for evacuation. 
The ruling military authority ~ent so far as to write a letter 
offering himself as a hostage for our safety and guaranteeing 
protection of mission property. 

Fourthly, we withdrew in the belief that GOd's hand was 
guiding us in a two-fold way: we were thus relieving our govern
ment of the necessity of keeping the U.S.A. gunboats in Yangtsze 
waters for our sakes, and so err:ba~rassing Chin6se Christians in 
their contacts with stu~ent-agitators; an~ we were giving the 
Chinese leaders in the church ano~portul:ity to carryon with full 
freedom to adapt their policy so as to produ~e a more truly in
digenous Christian church. 

AND THEY HAVE CONSECRATED THEMSEL~~~ fO THAT TASK~ 

They pl~dged themselves to co~operate with us in every 
way to divide our work amo::g themse1 ves so that we might go with
out too serious a break tn adr.linistratiop. No easy task, this, 
else we would have left China long ago. 

They are working out a new policy where~y certain work 
hitherto managed by the General Board anfl the '\,JJF~IS separately 
can be combi~ed and staff reduced Without reducing efficiency. 

The preachers ha,re organized themselves into a "Flying 
Squadron" whereby they can report immediately at any point where 
the pastor is becoming overwhel~d by anti-Christian propaganda,
by means of interviews, public meetings) and tracts or posters 
encouraging Christians and effecting reconciliations. 
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They have taxed themselves to provide for the budget. 
They have by written contract bounri t1:emselves to provine funeral 
cX~Gnses for any who may be slain by fanatics, ani to provide for 
thJir widows an1 orphans. 

PLEASE DO NOT FCRGET 

That China's pres3nt difficulties are caused by a mili
tant minority working on the basis of c0rtain injusticos of western 
nations in the past,- if not in the present. The great majority 
are peace-loving. 

That thG"right "lQ'ing" of the Nationalists or Cantonese 
army do~s not nac~ssarily spell anathema, but may prove to be 
China's political salvation. 

That more than ever our Christian Chinese brethren 
should. not bo deprive" of American help or mon.:ly·-aid in carrying 
on. 

That if Christianity with its Gospel of love fails now, 
it moans surrender to materialistic, hatrect'··fost,Jring, l'Jld 
Bolshl3vism. As long as there are avenues open for the trans
mission of funds to West Cnina, we bese3ch your unflagging (;0

oporat ion. The Finance Coromi ttee cant ir..ues as the trustworthy 
distributing agency: the Chinese Christians are loyal. Can our 
home constituency be loss so? 

We thank you for the support ren1~rei our work last 
year. We had rot reC(1i ve'i all rcpliJs before ~,ve wore ordercc. out, 
so -'iC wore compel J_ od t C 8'311 all of OTC furn~ ture ani "luxuries II 

in ord'Jr to be able to pay back the money (;',cn-8.Tlceci from the 
treasury, but when "fle l3arn of the maJ,ly in oth'Jr places who had to 
~\"acuate \7ithout anythir:g bu.t wl1at mlght be P?~:kOd in a suit-case, 
W'J arc glad that our nordly belongings went to a bc~tJr nausc. 
Thi s year l:Vork ".7i1.1 be manage1 absol ut 31 y all the e:..ppf):r.'t ionm3nt 
promi sod. 

For tho present, I have been allocated to the R3search 
Staff of the Naticnal Christ~an Cou~~i: of China cr:th offices in 
Shanghai. 
evacuation, 

Un106s the 
I may be a

situation shall later reqUire completc 
~dr~ss3d in care of 

Th3 Assoctated Mi:::sj.on Troe~urers, 
23 Y~l3n Linz YU0n Road, 

ShaI:~hai • 

Faithfully yours, 

In His servi0c, 

LEWI2, F. HAVER\1ALE. 
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CRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
CHENOTU W. CHINA CONFE'UNCIE 

WAitRI..OO. IOWA 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OVER 'SEA REPRE$F.N fAT1VE 
LEWIS F. HAVERMALE 

WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 
FACUL TV OF R£LIOION 

CHENQTU, SZECHWAN, CHINA 

February 7th, 1929. 
Dearest Uotherkin 8.nd AlI;

.t last I am back again rom A.n:!.1ual Gonferencv, nc1 a1 though work has pH ed up 
high B th6 duily tabs ar8 tor frort the c:ilendar nad, I t to fI.et off a letter to ou 
amone the very first. 

lile I was Cl.t SuiniYl8 Clara. forwRrded your letters of Nove:nber 26 and Dec.Sth, 
and since I eat b;j,ck on the 5th ,those of Dec. 13th ~nd 22nd have come in. Before that 
your letter of nov. 15th had arrived but I was ullt>.ble to anSW6r J5efore my departure for 
Conference. So I have at least five letters of yours to answer. Fortunately Clara has 
written you once durine my absence. 

So sorry to hear how the flu pfl.S been touching alr'lost everyone of you, but I hope 
that you ha.ve all pulled through as fortunately as your .last letters sea'l to indica.te, 
I heud in Suining that the epidemic had startect at;aill in n.S.A. and that in Iowa alone 
here were over 80,000 seriolls cases.. I didn''t for...ard that news to Clara. Recent letters 

tell us that there have l/een SOMe bed-rinel an l"Jernbers of ner f&f1u)y too, but thA.'t all have 
recovered nicely. I ,went to bed yesterday upon my return, IU1d Clara worked with hot 
compresses and VickFl. I got up again today, however, .ns I have h'eaps of vlOrk to get ou 
durinc the week. Mine is 3imIlly a bad cold. Conference WR6 held in unheated l'ooms, and 
even in our part of the country ;'Jinter weather is cold. The coldest snap of 'the year has 
been durine; the past month. On my way home it snowed three ~daY6 and for the first time 
in \'lest China I saw rice-paddies froz en clear ofer. We gQt back to Chengtu nearly a 
day and a half behind schedule time. 

ell, 1 et ae go hack to the beginning. Owine to the fact that Bishop Grose 
wanted to be in Suining by a certa.in nate and the new motor-buises are a bit uncertain, I 
advisecl him to ~tick b~r the old· sedan-chair moc1 e of trHvel. I Vias asked to escort him, 

. so' that took m, away from here about three da.ys ea.r~ier tha.n I had pJ.a~nF.rl on .. I got out 
copy for thf.l February· NEifS and the '1uefltions for the final term examinations by sta.ying 

up until the wee small hours the nie;ht before we started. Dl'.UiU.orrl took us to Lung
chueni the next tlorning, our chairs and bazeae;13 ha.ving been sent on aheEl.d to thfJ foot of 
the mountains th e aft ernoon before. SO W0 Na.de Suinine; in four days' trav'e1. 'l'he weather 
was good and the ruad hice. ~,e Manlys (father ann daught~r) went by bicycle and eot 
there just two hours before Vie did. But ~he rest of our party who came by bus, eot 
c~ur;ht in the first of the bad weather, and after. a nUlllbAr of rlisar-r6eable eXPf3r5.ences 
rrived at' Clinference one day late. . , , 

e galt in on Saturdal nif¢t. Sunday rnorn:\ng the Chunekine; a.nd Suinine; and henn4l-. 
Conference fO'reiGners who had alreA.cly a.rrived voted to have me preach to the Ene;lish 
speaking members on Sunda:, evening" so you can see that m~r Sunday was fl, full one. On 
."onday, I had a chance -to relax a bit. Tuesday I was restored; to m~r old place on the 
Field F'inance Committee and he~an work. \'IeQ.nesd8.Y ra.ornine I was elected Journal Secre
tarj of th'3 En(!;lish l'inutes of the conference, member of the Auditing Committee, chair
man of the. Committee on Evaneelism, and a merlber of the COI'lLrdttees on the state of the 
Church, and on Iteligiou5 Education. So my wonk W8.S more than rnappoc out for me. 

The two Suining ladies flaIla(1erl to entertain thf3 22 foreign illOOlbers of Conference, 
men and women, in their own home. By b€(l. was in the ati~ic-room alonE with three other 
Chenp'tu Conference chen. We wore quite comfortabl.y situated, and owine. to the brief time 
Sl)ent out of bed when in our room, we -never lighte<l tllfJ fire all the time. The ,'m:s 
members had the floor below us, and on the. firwt floor Bishop Grose was lodged, El.nd 
two rooms wer'e set aslrl a for the WOl'1en' s Con! er".mce .and copmitt ee meetings. Horning 
dev;:,tions were held in the Girls Hi~tllF.l School, and tl~e Conference sessions in the Boys 
Uiddle School near bi. I WA.S warlllly clothed, but my feet and m~r hands passed. 'thru the 
achinO' stage into the numb stage every dayw Of course it was impossible to 'Frite out 
the !,~inutes with e;lovecl hands. From 8 A.n. until noon ever'{ day I had to '?e on han 

r.-tf.lry In thp. afternoon I tried to serve, with one. or another of the COPll"ll.ttees,as '"S ecr f;.i r._ ... ~." 

(Jr Vias called in to help JUshop Grose in an interview with Ch5.nese, an(l on one occasion 
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to escort him on a ceremonial visit on the neneralissirJ!o of Ghe S~lil"ling military Rrea 
and the vivil head of 'UH: same territory.. In thp. evenine from 7 :30 to 9 there were 
iscussion me;etings dealine .lith im!,orte.nt topics \'/hich I tried to attend) and twice these 

were folloWEd by cOI~~ttee me6tings which I wns a member of. One evenine was eiven 
over to'a sort of farewell meeting to Dr.Liljestrro1d who is on his way back to New York 
to his wife and. family) from whom he hA,S bedn separated since the evacuation. Then wh 

things hnd quieted down along abGut 10:30 tho way was open for me ta transcribe oy day's 
minutea so that they would 1)e in shape for the eX!lllunint; COllur,i ttee to pass on before the 
opening of the next day's session. ~ansequently, there were several niLhts when mid

lnight caught me still Rt work. I think that I neElected to Mention that I HPI also a 
menlber of the 'Conference Examiners, and one night I also exaMined Dr.LiljestrA.nd in 
~ystematic theology so that he miGht fulfil all conditions for full membership ;in the 
Annual Con! erence. 

You may believe that I did not have any time, to wri let.ters, save two to Clara 
and Jerrold. 1'he next Sunrla] Vias equall:,' busy; the nisho 's sermon in the morning, 
a' union service with the Societ~' of Frienda also in Suinil1r; f r their annual meetine, and 
ordination service in th~ 

It '!la'S a very pleasant week,howeve'r. The ffieA.l haurs were always ver~' pleasEt.nt, for 
since this was a' joint session, all of our old friends from the whole province were pre
sent (wives excepted), and the meetinB of the Friends brought still ot.hers whom I had not 
seen since we lived in Chune;kine., All in ,all it WRS a conferencQ lone ta bE re1'leflJ.hered. 

,	 J 

Th'e eff ect· of missionary withdrawal a.mi A.nti-christiM propReanda was €.virlent when the 
statistics were re{lorte.d. revea1ine that the t1J8I Jbership records had been cleared of about'
1000 names. 1"llis does not really mean areal 10s8, however.. as many of them were due 
to be cleared up long aeo. 

ile in Suining I received a teleerfUll frol11.ChunBkine; telline :;i€ that th'3 ricksha 
had arrived, and askine whether it Sh01Ud be sent overland to Suini! to me. Upon consul

tion with the GhungkinE people, we estirtl ted that before we coulci ,he thing deliv
, ered 1n ChenGtu, the -total e&6~, would 8.['pnXiI'1Ht.e '400. So I deciC.1 e to try to Ii el 
'the thing in Chungking and try to get our· {fJoneJ back. and tel17ererhed o that effect.So 

for Clara will not materialize after all. 
in£ to Finance Committee meetine, following Conference, I was Nllong thp. laJlt to 

and since I had CO!'l13 by sed.an-~hR.ir, I ha~ to return in the flame fashion. 
were f'ed up b:{ the rootor-buB trip decided. to go hack to the (lld metharl of 

travel anr startoo earlier. I was with a party of four o:t;hors; Hr.Starrett) Hiss 
Orvidia Hansil1B, Hiss Grace Liu and lliss Yane. "'11.e. last two are graduates of Ginling 
College of Nanking and daughters of twa outstan..c!ing ChriRtians in Szechwan. Hiss tiu 
'laS	 the president of the W.F.rt.S. conference. :r.t was a ver:r joll~' crowd. 11e ate' 

11,	 
Chinese food together all of the way, and usuRlly .stayed in the sarne chapels or irins 
at night,- being very careful to observe all the prorl'ieties, of course ~ But the 
girls are of the new ChinA. type, '3.fraid of nothing" ahle to throw off the fp-e1ine of 

avier r'3sponsibili ties, l'lnd they certA.inly made things merry. The~' Gould talk as frae
ly i.n Ene;lish as we could talk in Chinefle, so VJ~ had the jokes of two lane;uaFes to tell 
and ertj oy. 

e were in for bad weather all the time ,howeyt3r, so travelline, was an:rthinc; but 
leasant. If I had been tr"lvelline alone I I!ught {lave made a quicker trip; for my men 

were all staunch and dependable farNer nf3ie,hbors out hy the campus, RIld not £i,nlopium 
smoker emonE them. The others hnd Suiniu(:, carriers. a.nd only thf;!ir servsnts dio not use 
opium. Consequ611tly I beat everyone in at each stop for mws or 51 eep about an haur 
or more, ancl tried to a.rrMge everyhody's quarters beforE; their. ard.vf\.l. On Sund 
mornin's ""fe were held up half a day by snow. On Honda!" COf'line: over the Plolmtains we 
had very t'rf:lacherous roads, snow, ice, and. pt1rrt,ly frozenpooJ.1'l of WRter. The lEt.st 
stretch of fifty Chinese r,D.lee, vIe walie ahle to get thF3 other four of the I'e,rty into th 
bus, but rather than wait fa!" thp. thirc\ bus 1: struck off \l-inJ.king throuc;h mud nearly shoe 
deep, and with the excertion of a few TlJ.iles (If tood rOAo here finrj there where thl:> Plen 
couH c"t.rr J without the l'lun pullinr" oU I.•.h eir str~w-sa~dN.s, I walked fl.ll the way in to 
th6 cit:i, and beat the thiltd bus in. AlIl\O~t everyone was clelf1.led (:,1; least 1'1. half a 

, an 

mv Christmas present 

cf, 
hb'r 



re	 sOJTlev/htd the worse for eXf,osur..,. 
ceived thFJ happy idea of havine eight gUflsts in for tea tooay to celehrate 

Bu·t it has been impossible to round up more than six includine our
others are relJortm] to be in bed or recluiring attention an( care from 
of the fa.l'lily. Dr.nEiech has been in beel for nearly three weeks, not 
o go to Conference, a.m1 he will be here. Dr. Lewis stood the trip well 
noVi in bed. 'J:'he J.1Em.l/s CE.n't CONe for the reasons noted above. Dr. 

f the Friends uho are our new next-door nei~hbors took lunch with us tad 
o! their unpackins and will join us Ht tea. So we will have a SffiEll trOll 

and	 a birthday cake in l':uz zy' s honor. I s eo that it is l'Ii thin ten Illinut,es of thE, 

I'll he.va to cleElT LlP the table until after the tea and start over a~ftin. 

Friday l!1ornine,: 'The tea went off all ric;ht. j'uzzy' s 72 Y6ar photo was on ex
hibition and €xci ted r'1any fA.Yorabl e cOITuuenta on her ability to retain a youthfu.l appenranc~. 

All of the e;ueats ask6d us to r6prt'1Sent thRIll in convoyint;'; congratulations. Dr. IJevtis,who 
has just celebratF)(' his 74th hirthday talC ITle to tell }'uzzy that VIe got the o1deflt 'l..ao

eh"(Chinese term for "8.l1cient honorable one~') that we could find in our ndf',11borhood to 
helI- celebrate. Dr.Beech said that he "'eieht" the cake and drank the "ty" so that with 
the one candle on the cake the approlJriate sjrnbolism of the occasion was carried out. 

e refreshments were simple: tea with fixines, 8 Iflrr~e frol;ltOO chocolE..te cake, co ikies, 
.sandwiches, cam:ied !'.in~~er. nut fud 

I was Burprised to 1 earn that jOli. diet riot have any more Chengtu pictures than fOU 

have discovered. I thought that I hfld sent you ptereos of the University builclinga, t 
e1;hodist families in front of th€ir respective homes (you have mentioned the Hanlys), 
nd vie~of the llest China General Conference at the University IJibrary in 1924. I must 

try to ~ind time to print some more pictures, but it seems as if this New Year t S· vacation 
is to be crowded clear full of extra duties. 

ou speak of the burninG of t.he ChloU1t,Jdnr, hOflpitAl. Thl3 one of which you have the 
icture was not lluvned. It was the Woman's Hospital that burned. Their staff including 

the foreigners arc c01"lin~ to Tz echow to help out there for ~he next two years. The 
Tzecho\'l Hospital has been running alan!::, under Chinese managl1f1lent all the while. It has 
not run B.t its full capacity, but it has not been ldle at e.ll. Dr .Chien, we hope, will 
now be free to come to Chengtu for postgraduate work since Dr.Ganright ~~ll take up the 

ark dor:m there for the next two years Elt least. After that we exnect to have Chinese 
doctors with western traininrz a~ain availahl e. 

It is ood to know that everyone's health is improving at home, and that Dan and 
Haz el have go ten back to the "fattenin(; up" stage. You ask how much we weight. Well. 
in rilY wint er clothes at Suining , I weighed 170 pounds. In ChunLking, Clara weie;hed 125. 
and Jerrold about 44. 

Beth is certainly doine; a lot of"llublic performances;' both spooking and sine;ing. 
Jerrold had a part in a Sharlghai children's progrl'ul1, but has never starred in any such 
fashion. His speaking is atrocious, - neither bab~'-ta1k nor Chinese, nor English. If 
you knoVl his system you can follow his pleaning. SomA think it cute, but it gets on my 
nerves as he e;rov/s ole er • We had his toneue examined and there is nothing abnorrrial there. 
He~ speak clearly if he is forced to, exceptinB his "1" sounds, but he doesn't try hard 
enough to create a new habit. His ideation is all that we could wish, but his expressiOf\ 
is	 th e limit • 

e received Christmas cards from Dan and !laz e1, Everett, and Peking friends during 
the past week. \1e were siI!lIJly overwhelr!1f3d with them this year, and we were expectine 
but feY" The first copy of Jerrold's Chrifltrnas magazine also arrived. We had gotten 
the ad~e8s of this f'1agazine from the Allen's two years aeo, so Jerrold has been readinE; 
the stories even as you had hoped. This new suhscription from you will overlap his 
present one about two months, but Jerrold himself says that now he has an extre. copy' to 
lend to his friends ~itho~lt having to let all he has gg. o~~~~" l:..~~_~~4. 
~ -1 ':i~'~o ~-iL... UJ~ ~, --..t ~	 ~ (fV- ............ v~ ~
 

lI1ell, I have had three callers while writing this page, so I shA: 1 not attempt more. 

(9....,.,. ~ ~~a.£(, rw~ I~' ~'-t ~. 



Chengtu, Szechwan. 
March 3rd, 1929. 

Dearest Motherkin and All;

I missed out writing to you laat Sunday ,because of other duties, and since this 
week I had a.tk the Methodi8t Middle School registration to attend to besides my work 
in the university, I was not able to catch\up. This morning I have attended the-
service in our Methodist JUdd}, School and College where Liu Dze Min, tho new distriot 
superintendent of the Chengtu District ga.ve the sermon. A Nearly every morning no'lf I 
have to be present at the chapel service of the school for which I 8lI1 responsible' and 
at our joint service on Sunday. The former comes a'~ 7:15 A.M. and the le,tter at 8:30 A.M. 

Clara and Jerrold are j uat behind me by the stove reading. "Black Beauty·. I see 
that they also have the book you gave him some time ago I "Fairy Tal es that Never Grow Old" 
in which he has beco~e interested because this morning I told him a part of "Jack and the ' 
Bean-stalk" before we got up from bed. Up to this time he has preferred Nature Stories 
to fairy tales so we haven't brought the book out. Each time his magazine comes 
he wants to remove the wrapper by himself, and .then he cannot rest until the continued 
story has ,been read to him. Even though it has been concluded, he asks for that first of 

- all. He has a particular pla.ce on the IllElgazine rack forrlthsp, and he is rej oicing in 
the growth of his ~ library and magazine st,ck. He has a quaint conceit that allot 
these inanimate things feel 10nelines8 like live ones do, so each new paper helps to keep 
the other company. 

He is also rejoicing this week because whereas a few days ago he had only two,mice, 
he now has five. He was greatly interested in the little pink tbings, and now and then 
he goes' to see whether as the hair grows they will be like Whitey or like spotty. He tinds 
it rather hard to believe that Whitey could carryall three of them within herself until 
they were ready for outdoor lite, but he has accepted the fact without further question, 
along with the' analogy of seeds·and eggs. 

Your letter of , January 9th came a few days ago. We were interested also in the 
clipping describine a marine's experience in Peking. I imaeine that it doe. rather "get 
their goat" when they see what peculiar animals Americans can be when they're nay from 
home. Taken as a whole ,·the Marinea do not avail themselvea of the opportunitie~ they 
do have to'meet their own folki. On the other hand there are some who are mighty good 
Bcouts and appreciate efforts to be friendly. We had several in to take dinner with our 
family while we were in Peking, and since the Legation Guard "y. w~s ri~t outside our 
cpmpound gate, 1 usually attended the morning service there and preached occasionally. We 
got acquainted with quite a tew in that way. Once a month our Methodist girls took 
charge of an evening's entert,inment for them, and on another evening twenty or 80 of the 
younger generation would have a dance for them at the Guard "Y". Notwithstanding this 
the majority of the fellows preferred their own "Club" which had a rather unsavory repu
tation in our neiehborhood. On the ni&ht when I received this clipping, Clara and I 
were invi'ted with other Chengtu University teachers to a feast given by/the head of the 
English Department there. I I told the story of t~e marine's reply - "buh dong" - a.nd they 
rather enjoyed it. 

Clara has been having rather a hard choice to make during the past week. Your letter 
ref ers to the fact that you think we deserve all the money we can make "out of hours" in 
addition to our salary. Well, Clara has made thRt sacrifice this week. At Conference 
time they wanteo to appoint her as the superintendent of, tpe Goucher Junior laddIe School 
but I told them that Clara already was teaching 18 hours ~eek in addition to home duties 
and they would have to look elsewhere for a superintendent. So the posi~ion was left 
open. You see litrs .t:anly I who has been doine, this work leaves in June for America so 
as to be with Gordon, their son. Dr.Manly remains over two years longer when he auto
matically retires and then he will probably stay in America. Dr.Lewis retired this year. 
This leaves only Dr.Beech, president of the University, as my senior in this Conference. 
Thus time flies. But to get back to the Goucher School matter. The district Education 
al Board met the other day, elected me oue of the two Methodist representatives on the 
~oe.rd of Founders in chRrge of the Union Hiddle School with which the one of which I am 
dormitory principal is affiliated, and then practically forced Clara to take up Mrs. 
<anly' 

s work. 
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Manly's ,!,ork. T1feir point was th"'.t our first duty is to our JIethodist Hission Schools 
rathe: thaI'} to gqv~rnIl\en~ sChools.. We heartily agreed with this principle, but ma.intai.n~~ 
that ~t should b~ ~mpart~ally appl~ed. That is to say, when we came everyone urged us to . 
take the work WhlCh we now have and we had entered into year contracts with them. Since 
then the Starrett~ have reached the field, but Mrs.Starretffirmly refused to give her time 
to work within the mission as such, and consents to help the work in Government schools 
only. Thus if Clara gives up the city work, at one fell blow a duty ,is imposed upon her 
wl.lich involves a h~vy financial respol1sibili ty while at the lIame time the opportunity to 
secure tm income to meet this expense is taken aw~y. Moreover, Mrs.Starrett tRkes over 
Clara~s work in the city, adds .486. a fear to her income in addition to the same amount 
,which she already receiveit Qecause she gives full work outside, and yet ahe has no mission 
obligatiQns or expensell. Yet there is no third choice for the Goucher school. Of cours~ 
Mrs. Starrett can give as excus~Lthat she has had YWCA experience only, and that she preferS 
the work which she is doing. an~hat her income eoes into makint their home a social center 
for government students away frOM their own homea 4 And on the other hand, Clara is better 
fitted for and has had longer experience in the work that they want her to do. A Bort of 
compromise has been reached by giving !t.Starretefinancial obligations of Goucher, while 
Clara attends to persona~ contacts and eenerd administration or consultation, but it ian ~ 
at all pleasa.nij to have ,public pressure brollzht to bear 80 forcibly and apparently ~o un
justly upon one; to have a satisfying work of a different character than hitherto broken 
up suddenly, and to have to~aqk to the same type of a double family-responsibility such 
as we had before in Tzechow when we haven't gotten out of debt as a r~sult of that former 

,	 one. But as I told Clara, we have yet to make a sacrifice which turned out as great 
as we had anticipated, and oftentimes the most impartial and self-denji:t:lB service hall been 
found to offer the greatest recompense, both spiritual and material, in the end. Even if 
we can't see it clettrly just now, the J...ord Christ set us an eXaJIlple which we are bound to 

,follow in faith.	 , 
Our bill for coal tor this winter a~ount8 to ~224.00 Max. or $112. U.S.A. for both.~ 

cookinz and heating for this year begimLine with October. 1st. 1928, but it is not~ h611 
used yet. Clara thinks-thn-t--rt-Bhould last. m' unt-.H"~ext S.t6lrWer, 80 it looka 8.8 itwa 
would be somewhat ahead of you on that score. Of course we heat only one room, most of t~ 

time. Guest room and bath room are heated only when needed. 
Christmas cards from Hazel and Dan arrived here w(lile 1" was in Suining. By· the wey, 

by this time we have another sister and brother in that neck of the woods. Ruth Foster 
and her husband,Milo, (Clara's next to youngest sister) hav~moved to Lone Beach for 
s~veral months, according to recent letters. Th6,V moto1red from Webster City out there 
and ha.d gotten into New Mexico when last we. heard. We have sent thElll1 Dan and Hazel's 
address and hope that they may get togeth,er some time while in the west. Milo hall a pro
sperous "beauty parlor~ in Webster City which is doing Bo.wel1 t~at he felt justi~ied.in 
turning it over to the charge of his present employees wlul~ taklne over ano~her Job. ~n 
Long Beach as an opportunity for seeing the country and tak~n~ a sort of hol~day. li~lo 
is a World War veteran of about Dan's age, a member of the ~ch~npion· buglers, and very 
popular in his section of the country; Ruth is a dandy girl, ,di? professional dr~5S~king 
in Davenport and Rock Island before her marriage in order to be ~ndependent~ and ~8 l~ke
wise one 'of the leaders of her set in Webster City. I hope Dan and Hazel w~l1 e;et to meet 
them. As yet we have not learned their address. 

This letter will be another liVht one, and as yet f have ~ot gotten around to make 
up deficiencies with pictures. All spare time is taken up with th~ "NE""RS·. People ~re 
making both critical and complimentary comments upon it, 80 I take ~t that we are see~~g 
some progress. If it were ignored I might begin to get discouraged. ~'e're rat~er sl~m 
on personals,as yet, but I hope to brine this up to standard when. I get all my llnes out. 

Lots of love from us all to you and th~ rej:lt. 

ACz:::;t.~~~.p.~ n -	 ,
.~.J~~(A~~ 
~~1~~E - --t ~ ~;;... ""'-" ~ 
~ rr:-rf . ~~-D
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- CJltACI: METHODIST CHURCH CHIi.NaTU W. CHINA CONrll't[NCII: 

WA1'~RLOO, IOWA METHODIST EPlaC:OPAL CHURCH 

OVER-SEA AEPREIHNTATIVIi. LEWIS F. HA'IEAMAL.E 

WEST CHIN.A UNiON UNIVERSITY 
FACULTV OF RELIOION 

CHENOTU, SZECHWAN, CHINA 
I _.... March 23, 1929. 

:qee.r.st'llotherkin and All;- , 
. Two weet. or lIor.hav, gone by tilie time without Tif'J letter to you getting ott.' It 

·.••~s like the work i. tightening \U>-a bj,t. I'••taka on Oft. or two more jobs linee 
'- I wrote last, and these have a number ot oblisatiou hangl.ng to the which .have COD'" 

sumed some tilD'. Th. first Job ... taken ,on becau8e with Dr. Liljestrand'8 leaving on 
furlough, the COIIIJJlUnity Church mixed chON. (or llrihod-ist Coll ege Gle.) ~ l.tt without 
a ,-lead.r- and 80 they picked on lie. I have pr~c.tie.. on 'l'ueeday night, and occa.ional
lyon Thursday, though I am trying to cliacourage the latt.. as I.have toq many oth.. 
things ne.ding attention. .Tomorrow we .in8 at the church and again in the. evening at 
the College Service. 

The se.coftd job 11 like unto it, in a 1ra;r. I'. trying to teach the rudiments of 
..taft notation and metre to those ot the th~logu" who have n8'l'er )iad music and who 
want to be able ~o pick o~t tllJ188 when they go to rural .churches where there is no organ. 
I give every Wednesday. afternoon trom 4 to 5 to this Une ot work. 

The_third job ~s that (of dean ot the 'aculty of Religion. Mr.Simltin of the 
Friend.· }fission'has had the place' since the former dean, a Chinese, resigned in ·order 
to be one of the delegates to the Jerusalem Conference. He come.s back here as the 
General Secretary_ <if the West China Convention of the Baptist Churoh. So since Mr. 
Simkin insisted on getting out from W1d., the faculty voted me .into that job by a very 
small margin. Th. job rill p.robably entaU oonsiderable re-organizationbefore long, 
since we shall be compelled to a~coJIIDodate ours~ve. to the requir.ements ot the Nation
alists educational policy. This .also puts me onto the Committ •• on StUdi_81t which i. 
one of the h8Q.vie.t ~ommitte_ on the faculty, Just now the. big quest:i,on up il the, 
fixing of requirEments tor entrance to diff erent departments of the university. The 

,-PRing out ot course8 and syllabi ls another ,of the.i obs which seems to _be an, annual 
aftair. So you se. r'm getting some education along nft lines jU8t now. 

Clara d.cided to hold onto the place 01 tutor in English to the Lin family, and 80 
the Chengtu.uro.versity work 18 all that abe has given up. In fac,t she has agre~ to 
add an hour to the Lin's periods whenever pos8ible. The ,Gouol.ler work consists ot 
three hours' teaching a week, besides respon8ibility asadvi.or. , 

Yesterday was a holiday, and so tor the first time sixte w, came back. we both had 
allot one day ott at the sam. time. The occaaion was the installation ,of the Dft 
Management Committee of the Province, which takes the place ot the old SY8t_ ot governor 
whether .i...11 arJ Jlilitary. .Not knowing that I was to receive'an invitati. on to the 

. event,' Clara and I accepted an invltation from a Chinese student who livea~ in tl)e city 
to go with him to the Flower Fair and stop at his home tor dinner on the way bac~. We 
had promised to take Jerrold saine time before the fair closed, so tha~ he might see 

. the birds ,etc. \ We left here at 8:30 A.M. and got back- just before three. We had. a 
very interesting time, even though the o~her event nas more historic significance. 

In the evening ... were invited to a -progr'8s~ve dinner- by the ~Y8 and Simkin. 
in honor of the Sungpan Salt qabelle representative ( a White Russian and his wife) ,who 
are in the city for a whil.. The dinner wal very good I11ld' th,e company ti~e. The 
program which followed was quite varied and good,too, as we have some fine talent here 
both of a vocal and instrumental nature. In addition the two Hanly sisters did some 
aesthetic dancing in costume which W8.sboth beautitul and exceptionally well done. The 
older sister, Dr. Marian Manly, has been studying Chinese posture dancing with the help 
of a cultured Chinese lady of the city, and in her buttertly gown, red embroidered 
trousers, and high ornamental head-dress she made quite a striking figure in her role. 

The Lovegren' s family who wacuated with U8 and returned nMrly a year betore we 
did, have one or two children here in school, while they continue at their work in 
Kiating. The youngest ot these children, August, is only swen years old, and rather 
over-rl.lD by his older school-mates. So Clara out of her characteristic thoughtfulness 
both on Jerrold's account and his, invited the laddie out to spend the week-end with u.s. 



2. lThey were given their supper and put to bed out on the verandah before we left for our "
dinner engagement at 7:30 P.lI. But when we got back at 11 P.M. those youngster. were 
still awake and haVing the time of their lives. The moon was at its full, the air was 
summery, and so they had gott en 80me of Jerrold's toys out and were playing in their c¥ 
pajamas out on the verandah. (I was also invited to the new government's feast,but sentC'" 

.This f.\f.terDOon, beine Saturday. we do not feel the big rush. Clua went to Goucher 
tor their first "social- ot the Spring term. but since guests were slow in arriving. she 

, was permitted, to J.ee.ve without making a apeech. so that she might join me at one of the 
.elit OhiJia Border R..earch Sociny Jleriins••. Mr8. Dye gave 'a Tery'interesting lecture 
011 her work,of studying and identitying.the birda of Sa-echwan, and eepeclally thosewhich 
frequ'ent the campus ducing the Gourse ot they88.7. She has identitied OTer 104 right i. 
our lectio., Ud a total of ,over a tho.uBlU\d 'bnwe.'ChUBgking and· the mountaina four 
hour.,' jou!'1ley' by auto trom Chengtu.' Sh·e illustrated. the talk with sty.fed birds, 
caged b~rds, and ,.pictures'of her oWn painting. ' . .I 

It certainly tamed. hot aDd WDIlUery ~in.a hurry. here. It hardly seems possible that 
less than two months ago I ~. gingerly picking my way through iGe -and snOW' GOwn the 
mountainabetwe_ here ,and ~uining. I ~e:t now practically allot the tre•• are either in 
flower o1".in leal; ':the hedg.. are grelD; lections of our flower garden are in bloo•• and 
things..10o.k pretty as ~can be. Y.esterday w.e bought pansies, peonies, and a kind of white 
bell flower at the .FJ.ower Fair. .But we c.erlainly ~do need run. Some of tile 118'1 On 
the faculty hav.a already appeared on the cUJpue in Mort., and I'm begimiing to feel that 
rJrf light-weight, .001 clothe.. rill rhave a very ~short season this year. ·Olara.... talking 
about making a new dre•• out of material bought while .e were east. She has alruy.made 
a 'qery pretty s\.UIIIIer hat to take the place of one that ... wet and shrunk while'.e were 

..'. on our Vl8..y back here. .' , •': 
I Jerrold has had great- times- with thole,white llice. The other night a wild-cat got 

.. up on the verandah~-·I chased it afty, but not before it,had gottea the Cage open.and 
had either- released ODe of the mice or had eaten it. '-The others were eafe in their -bed
rODII- n01r..wer. The oQe.the cat got was~the father of t5e family,t1'Iough, and the only 
b1ack.aJid White spotted one that Jerrold had. Now~the youngsters have learned how.to 
'open the- .lide at 10he tOp of·thil .,-age.·Apparently 'th-ey run~around- some at night, but 
they are alwa)Js back in th81r cotton bed by morning. Apparentlt they get used' to the 
cage land so long &s rice and lettuce are 'plenty they have no desire to go elsewhere for 
lGng.· One day Jerrold wal playing with the little ones and he loet ~••e law nothing 
more· ot it until evening. when Clara and I were downstairs working and she caught Bight 
of it by the stove. ·She·called lie ind that frightened it so that it ran'under the,door 
and Qut into the hall. I took the, lamp and followed, wb,ile Clara ran ahead. and sent it 
back my way. It ran right into my hand 80 that we could take it~back up to its cage and 

.~. surpJ!ise Jerrold with an acm unt of its adventul."es the· next morning. I told Clara that 
I had~never before pictured'mYlelf holding a lUlp and catohing a live mou8i:>in BY b$J"e 
hand. But as a matter of fact it settled doWn there not 80 very different 'frl?- a kit
t81l.·· ··C·" 

,W. sent you a puor.... vi .....of the campul of the.Univeraity taken froll the campanile 
at the oPP08ite end from our own Methodist compound. We hope th,t ii will r-.ch you in 
goad condition and' bring UB, in ~nation, somewhat cloBer t9gether on your bir~4ay. 
Lots and loti of love from us all. ad ltMany happy return.-. On. 1fedne8d~y morning 
of this week we shall be observing "Rome Dedication Day·, and we shall be thinking of you 
all then.-o!· our mothere in particular. 

Affectionately, 

~/ ~,,,~_~...u. . ( ({ -:  --- , 
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WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 
FACULTV OF RELIGION 

CHENOTU, SZECHWAN, CHINA 

U81' 11th. 1929. 
Dearest Motherldn and All;

I' wonder if I shall be able to' squeeze in a letter to you this morning. If I'm not 
qaretul another month will have gone by without one let'tar to you (my last was Apr.25th). 
And as you say, I miBht at least write that we are all well. rna work does not lessen 
as the days go on, but it becomes easier as one gets adjusted 1:0 it and more familiar 
W;ith the p'roblems discussed. The other night as I was thinking at getting an early rest 
(it was slightly after nine P.U.) l!L note came to me from President Beech adking me to'. come { over to the aBministration Building tor a meeting with the committee which is re
classifying the tea~hers of the·university,- as~istant i~structors, instructors, lecturers, 
assistan~ professors, associRte professors, and professors -- and all that grading at 
tiacherswhich 1h e modern coliege or university has to conform to in oreer to keep up its 
standing. So that nigh~ I got back home at elev~ o'clock. I have given up the choir 
on Tuesday night, because I felt that I was contributing the,least there and it was more 
a matt,er of personal choice or liberty than that work which falls to mt lot as the dean 

.of a Faculty. 
Today ~8 rather a mixture. My classes are over for the day, thouen Clara has not 

returned trom her two classes of the morning. It is 11 A.M. and I'm expecting to get 
my ho~ bath in a few minutes, and then g.et Jerrold in the tub. At one,P.M. the Faculty 
of Education students have a reception tor those members of their lI'aculty due for fur:" 
laugh. At 3:30 P.M. across the city is the graduation program of the nurses in the 
Canadian Methodist Hospital to which we are invited, but which we may skip. Clara ex
peets, to go to an entertainment given1by the Goucher Middle School of which she is the 
superintendent. At 8 P .}~. there is the meeting .of' the Horder Research Society, the last 
or ,the season. Dr.Agnew speaks on the "Oral Pathology of Sz echuanese", and Mrs.Ae;new 
speaks on "Some Di~tary Studies in.Szechwan." This is always a rairly important event 
for westerners and Engl,ish speaking Chinese, so of course we must go. ' 

Jerrold's menagerie is increasing. Mrs. Lewis has presented hi~ with a black kitten. 
Just two days before we bough~ two canaries ,for nim. So now he has a dog, a cat, two white 
mice, and two birds. Today, at breakfast Clara suggested that at last he has all the 
pets which he planned for ,at Peking. He objected saying that he didn't have a monkey , and 
that he was to have a pony when we return from t~rlouen. Clara draws the line at the 
m~key,however, and I am not over-enthusiastically in favor of the Chinese pony. They are 
pretty things but rather vicious and erratic at times. ( I forgot to mention the fact 
that he has also been feedin~ sixteen silk-worms, most of which have at last wrapped 

·.themselves in their cocoonll.) This i.s giVing ~im some educe.tion in the nature and care 
of living "\;hings ?,hich we hOI>e will IJrove 01 belietit i~ his lit e and ~eve1opment. ' 

FIVE P.M. Am just back home after three hours at program. Clara beat it earlier 
for the Goucher School but found that it had been decided to unite two programs'in one 
this, evening, so when I got hom.e I found her already here. Jerrold and Jack Stubbs had 
raked up a pile of grass and sticks and had already planned a campfire and a·picnic 
supper, so Clara is out now trying to round up his "eats". 

I'm really up a stump for something to write about, since all I can talk is "shop". 
I guess I'll turn to your lett ere for inspiration.' Rere's the March 9th letter. I see 
by it that you are especially cDncerned'for Bishop Grose, havinS just read the Advocate 
note with regard to him. I' ~hink that all o,t us were greatly surprised" 'at his Budden 
break-down. Letters trom Mrs._~ose at Wuhu say that he will have to ~o home to Amerioa 
to rest up. That's the worst place in the world to go for that purpose. He'll be on the 
pl~tf?rm withi~ two weeks atter he gets back. But honestly there's nothing in the 
tr~p ~tselt to cause such a break-down. This clip~ng th~roughly disgusts me. Why is a 
six-foot,ar like Bishop Grose any more tender than 'the rest of us. He's a good sport ,so 
far as that goes, but the idea that he has to undergo more than the missionaries are do
ing daily as a matter ot course is all bosh. For instance: he has his trip by st~er 

as far as Chung~ing, go~ cabin J daily baths, $8.00 a day board, nothing to do but 
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read or write. Easy travel, steam-heated rooms in winter or late fall if needed. He gets 
into Chungking and stays there until it is reasonably oertain that there is no trouble on 
the Big East Road. Then he starts out armed with a speoial pass issued by the Chinese 
Foreign Commissioner, ~ld it he desires they will send a military escort with him, such 
as ,it is. He has his own private cook whose wages are three times the amount that we pay 
ours. He loads up with American food-stuffs. I travelled with him. to Suining and it cost 
me Eight Dollars for my share of the food-expenses. I came :back withou~ a cook,ordaring 
Chi~ese food in company with Mr.Starrett and some Chinese girls, and it ·cost us ,each 
less than Two Dollars. Wherever the Bishop goes he is given the besttreatmerrt that 
missionaries can alford. We give him ·our best room. keep it heated tor <him all day though 
we ourselves have no heat in our bedroom and excepting in the coldest weather do not heat 

... o'ur studie.. "e bring out our p~ecious foreign eatables, buy the most expensive meat, end 
~.ry to set a t,able equal to what he would ~e used to. 'Wherever he goes or stays, there 
is always someone looking out tor his ease and oomfort. He has his bishop's responsibil 
ities, 'but I doubt Whether it's any worse than those of his cabinet who have to deal with 
exactly the same problEllls and then stay and tace the results at the decisions, whereas he 

,'pic~s up and -moves on to the next place. I'admit that Bishop Grose is extremely con
. scientious, that he takes his'work seriously, and all the rest, but the Advocate item is 
pure applesauce. So don't try to,work up a case on t~e ground of this and think that we 
are trying to conceal some ot the "hardships" which we underwent on that "long and arduous 
trip to Szechwan which is enough to try the strength of the youngest and most vi~orou8." 

There is always some risk in overland or water travel if'one is not careful. Two ot the 
Chungking ladies on that same trip were laid up with dysentery for awhile after their' 
return, and it's true as'I wrot.e you and as Dr.Lewis (aged 74) wrote in the NEWS, that 
the weather on our return trip made the journey about the hardest that I have experienced 
out here, but that is ratherexceptional. Bishop Grose made the' trip down to Chungking 
b~ boat, so'he escaped what we had' to go through, though lack ot exercise may have made 
his journey somewm·t uncomfortable. Well. this topic was good tor halt a page. I won
derwhat I'll find in the next letter. 

- -.i-aee-.tha:e_B..etb-w.eigh.s..-55~po.unda..-She and- J errold-m\.l.&"t-be-abou~ th~ same Sill-&y--H 

he w~igh8 5*. Judging by her breadth of' shoulders in her infancy, I expected her to 
g~w up to be quite a 'husky maiden, but it seems that her year's head-start hasn't set 
her beyond Jerrold's reach after all. . , , 

.e were <interested to learn cit Hazel's "real job". We are sure that she will like 
it , so long as Dan must.pe away a good 'share of the time. The new freedom to work is 
~ good thing, so long as -it doesn'~ break up real ~ome lite. With a youngster it would 
not be quite so ideal, of course. :~y the way, did I tell you that Clara's sister Ruth 
~d her husband,l!ilo, are planning to adopt a little girl on their return to Iowa !) 
Fifteen dollars a week Bounds pretty good. As Clara says, it pays better than our work. 

I certainly feel chagrined that (my propenei ty for making puns has kept Lucile from 
writing to her dear detestable brother. I'll never "make-fun" of imything ina letter 
again;- honest: ot course I'm so used to getting letters trom my Mother,only,that 
I don't mias.the others, but it does sesn as it we ought to be better acqaainted in our 
family than we are.,' . . 

Jerrold hasn't a great'deal to show as yet as a result of his music1lessons, tho 
he still goes for a while each ~hursday afternoon. He ought to have daily practice,I 
suppose, and I ,ought to take that responwibility tor his sake. I'm certainly not proving 
up ~e ideal father that I eU7ftys Imagined I W'oU;1d be. ' 

The ricksha is *till in Chungking,unsoll. The dishes are somewhere down-river on 
a small boat. Dr. Lechler st.artro to bring them with him, but low water made it impossible 
for him to get his freight boats any tarther tor awhile. I understand that there is some 
tseight on this boat which has been on the way tor three' years 1 ·"e have' had rto buy 
enough other dish~ to provide for our family and tour guests. We are war behind on our 
social obligations as it ls, because we can't clear up a lot at a time. . 

YAY TWELFm: Mother' a Day: We haven"t sent messages in time to be of any use 
in repr~senting our love, but we ~hal1 be thinking ot you a great deal today. Just lots 
and lots of it for Mother,S and Grandmothen and Great-Grand-I!lothers " 

From, 

~~~~ 



P.S. After finishing up my letter before breakfast this morning -- as I thought-- r: have 
been going back to your other letters and I find another question or two that should be 
answered : 

First in regard to the dishes which you found in the basement. So far as we can remem
ber they do not belong to us, so you have finder's rights to them. 

Secondly: Mrs.Thompson's question as to whe~her we were near Chungking where the 
United States was sending help is somewhat of a poser. Of course we are fairly near to 
Chungking, and quite possibly some special help has been sent there for famine sufferers 
in one small section of Szechwan. More vrobably,however, a part of that $15,000,000' 
drive for aid to China wherein the money is to be used to open up commercial routes, 
improve water control, etc. by the employment of !wune-sufferers has been allocated to 
West China. When we were in Peking, I was invited by the head of this cOJllIllission to 
meet with them to plan for that drive, and at that time I suggested that although Szechw~ 

in general was fully self-supporting and military movements alone mi.ght be the occasion 
of local food-shortages, in my judgement testern help in opening up the arteries of trade 
so that native tood-stuffs might be exported to other sections which were in need without 
being hindJ!l2:ed by excessive freight charges,would be a good thing. I h-.ve little doubt 
that consultation with other West China parties would confirm my judgement, and that thia 
might be made the basis of an appeaL 

Well, sununer is nearly here. In little more than a month Commencement will be over 
wi th and then after three weeks of SUl!JI11er School we lllRy be off to Douglas Heights for 
a few weeks. This will be the first vacation,as such, that we have taken since we left 
Tzechow. I do hope that you get the vacation and rest and change thB.t you want and 
need. 

Here's another item which I am afraid that I overlooked in my rushj your candy-heart 
valentine to Jerrold. They came through without being crushed in the least, and of course 
he enjo,ed them. One night after he had been in bed for about halt an hour and we thought 
he was asleep, he set up a howl for ")~ommy" which brought up the family to the aleepll\i
porch in a hurry. AI:!. he wanted was to hale those hearts up in bed with him. 

Jerrold has Mshed" two more of his Milk teethj I think this is six in Rllo ~ey cer
tainly are nmking the change with a lot more ease than mine did. I still remember my sne.g. 
which seemed to last for so long. Rut his second teeth just push the first ones out without 
an;. pain or trouble whatever. This time he stol e a. march on the "fairy". The first one 
came out last Sunday while we were at college evening service. He wrapped it up and put 
it under his pillow according to custom, and we did not know anything about it until the 
next morning when he pulled it out from under hiB pillow rather disappointedly when he 
found that the fairy hadn't come to exchange a piece of money for the tooth. Rut on Mon
day afternoon the adj oinine; tooth came out, so that night he put both of them under the 
pillow, and on TUesday, behold, he founrt two pieces of mon~ and the teeth were gone. So 
he now believes that the fairy knew and wanted to save herself an extra trip. 

We received a surprise this week: Dr .Dennis Smith nominatoo me as a member of the 
National Geographic ~ociety and paid my membership fee or price of the magazine for the 
year 1929, so we'have another I'1Re;azine coming to us. Why the g000 fellow should feel 
drawn to do such e. nice thine; for us I cannot ima.e;ine. I have been expecting the bill 
for our freight to ",anton for some time now, but this was entirely unexpected. I haven't 
hfl!~ time to write anyone but those on my bUBinesa list. Having to type lectures for the 
members of seven class sessions each week, serve as secretary for four cm11ege cVUlmlttees, 
and get Qut forty pages of material for the NEWS each month, it s€lem~ that I am at the 
typewriter almost all the time that I am at home. ! Vlear out a typewriter ribbon in about 
four weeks. 

Thank Muzzy for the picture of Bishop Quayle and his old home o I note by a recent 
Advocate that Bishop Henderson died a few weeks ago. Mlile travelling with Bishop Groae 
he told me of the bishops' meeting when Rishop Henderson rel'orted his program for the 
Detroit Conference, and of his chagrin when Bishop Quayle, poorest executive of them. all, 
being poet rather than administrator, said,-Wondertul l I can see but one weakness in iteM 
"And what is that!" .. I can't see where your preachers get time to spit: WI 

Well all 1 €ltt era hav b . 
, e now een revJ.€lwed to date. Some post-script ~ .. 



Mrs .Enola Havermal e, 
CantoT., Illinois. Chengtu, Szechwan. 

Sept eI!lber 8th, 1929. 
-arest Hotherkin and All;

It is Sunday afternoon and I am here in 'the house by my 
lonesome due to the last"adventure"o! the SUll1f'ler. Call it Providential, or whatever 
you will, Jerrold is i~ the hospital with a broken leg, and of course Clara is staying 
with him until he may be brought back home. I have heard 'of such strange things 
hap'paning, but this is' about the first time it has occurred in our family. To think 
of going through the summer of six weeks in Nountain country where there are so many 
opportunities for .acci~ents, ~ld coming out unhurt, and then eet back to our own front 
yard on the plain and l1ave this happen. Clara had finished her Jetter to you the 
.day before our arrival here, I believe. On TuesdaY. afternoon as we were coming up 
to the wharf at the gate of our compound, I rerna.rked,-"Well, it has been a great slimmer 
for us, and I'm thankful that we are all here without having had aXly serrous accident. It 
It was nearly five before we got our cargo Moved into the house, and the rain was 
starting again (we had been lleid up by heavy rain in the morning, making it impossibl e 
for ~he trackers to tow the boat as fast as had been expected). We spent the evening 
after we got back.frolfl Dr.Stubb'e horne(where we had been invited to take supper)un
packing necessities, and then decided to go to bed for a good rest and be ready for 
business the next morning. We' were through with breakfast by 7: 30 on Wednesday, and 
Jerrold was,wild to get on his scooter and go next door to play with Jack stubbs. We 
started to get my study in order, cleaning, dustin,e books,. etc. 

\fe had barely gotten the books out of part of a case when I heard Jerrold scream 
and callout, and I hurried out to help him. At first I couldn't locate him as he was 
hidden by the evergreen hedge which separates our two yards, but,.! soon found him on 
his hands and knees on one side of the walk with the scooter about six feet away on 
the other sid e of the walk and a small mud-pud81e in between. I thought that he had 
gotten a bad bruise ~erhaps and was more frightened than hurt, but he said, "Daddy, 
I've broken my leg : It I saw a bit of swellins on his shin but no more evidenc e, end 
so I said, "Oh, I don'~ think it's as bad a~ that. You've hit your shin and of course 
it will hurt pretty bad for ~ while, but I'don't think it's broken." But between his 
sobs he said, 'tI know it's broken 'cause I cantt move my foot." I picked him uI) care
fully and carried him to tpe verandah, since ell our furnitu~e had been put out there 
for the house-clean~ng. Clara applied hot compresses and Mrs.Stubbs brought ~~th-hazel 
for an hour or more but every touch brought ,forth screaJ7Js. We thou[:;ht it woulcf'only 
be a question of an ho.ur or two until it would abate somewhat, so I put up a cot in my 
study where he could watch us work. However, he kept Clara busy by his side entreat-
i,ng her to hold him firmly by the thieh because his muscles kept j U1!lping "when I don't 

san to", and. every throb hurt. 
Along about ten.o'clock I sent a note over to Dr.Horse, who is about the only 

surgeon whom we have 1eft on the medical staff in the lmiversity now, and he came over 
right away. (B;' the wa~', he 'had come down from Bah I,u Din the d.ay before, arriving at 
the same time that we did). He knows chilo Ilsychology pretty well and soon quieted 
his hysterics and by gentle massase was able to ease up the I)ain a little. He thought 
that it might be a "green-twig break" but advised us to Make an apIJointment for an 

,X-Ray examination as soon as possible. This was doone, and'lO A.H. Thursday fixed for 
it. 1.Vednesday night was a hard nit;ht. I was subj ect to call, but I couldn't tell 
that they were not sleeping unt~l. about 4 ~.H. when I carne down anyway and gave them 
both a chance for a two hour nap. ~~ile Clara a.te breakfast I was able to eat him 
hilarious in trying to make me "spank" Hl~'self, so that I was more than ever convinced 
that fright was giving VlB:f to sanity, and the pain from the bruise was-lessening. 

e got his cot tied UIJ as a stretcher with an'oiled sheet for awning, and Dr. 
Morse came over with metal splints to bind his leg up firruy so as to take off the 
j oHing as much as possible. Then with two sure-footed rt1en for card ets we started 
a.$:ross to the Canadian t"ethodist :!ospital for the examination. There \'IRS never a 
whirnp er or a groan from .T errold durine that hour's trip. He wa.s appr ehensive when 
vie l~fted him onto the X-Ray table lest wem"ov'e the leg so as to hurt it, but Dr.Best 
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was succ esBful ih gettin(3 him to gradually straie;hten out his leg- by himself I with 

~{ 
just' a bit' of support underneath it, and then the X-Ray was flashed on. The fracture 
was just as clearly portrayed on the ground glass as if we were looking at the leg un
clothed with flesh. The sketch Vias made of it, and I hurried back to the C&lpUS to 
report to Dr.i{orse, who as dean of the l!edic8~ Fa.culty ?las havine; his hands full at the 
university registration. He was just sittine; down to dinner. I did not feel much like 
it but I hurried on hOI!le to let the househ'old know the verdict, ate a quick lunch, 
gathered up' the things Clara would need if ahe stayed wi'lih Jerrold at the hospital, was 
detained by a caller, and got back to the hospital just after the setting was accomplishe 
and was present when he awoke from 'the influence of thf: ohloroform.· He had been rEllJloved 
to the C.1-1.H.Woman's Hospital for that, and h~ is still there. 

O\'line; to my duties as dean of Religion, 'I have had to be on the job from 8 A.m. 
until 5 P.M. meeting students who maj or in l'eli.eion and helpinL them plan out their 
courses and time-table. Also, since I am p"rincipal of the Mothodiet dormitorJ( of the 
Union 1,tiddle School, 'I ha.ve had to collect feea and O.K. applicaims of our mi.ssion for 
entrance there. ~his has had to he worked in at 7 A.M. and from 7 to 8:30 in the even
ing. Consequently, 'I was not able to eet into the' city on Friday or SaturdRY, and have 
been able to keep in contact with them only by means of th~ coolie. Today I went in 
as early as I could nanRe;6 it rolQ stayed all mornine. 

The laddie and Clara both had uninterrupted slumber last nieht and were feeling 
tip:top. All si:::;ns are fa.vorable and there is no undue pain beine; felt. I am going 
to make an appointment for another X-Ray examination for Tuesday morning, if possible, 
(by Dr.Morae's advice) and we hope thlit thin~s will be sufficiently favorable to permit 
his beine.; brought home afterward. ' 

Fortunately the sillR-ller bone below the knee is intact, and while the fract.ure is 
a diagonal one on the "tibia", it is thought that tension will not be required to keep 
the leg from shortenine' as it heals. "Wiring" h~u~ been talked of to prevent any other 
deformity', but as this' 'deformity if preRent would proba.bly be adjusted ns.t.urE'..lly in t-NO 
er thr-ee~ea.ra.,-\7.e-a.r..e not in fR.vor of givine the youngst er any more pain than nee essary. 
As it iS t thil> accident puts an ei'ght-week erWlp iri"OUr style, and -aets-Je+rol(f[)lrc-K-Dl
his physical development and activity as e;ained on Omei. 

Nevertheless, as' I said at the beeinnine, we are very erateful to Providence 
that th!') accident didn't occur until we eot home, that Dr.J;iorse arrived as soon as we 
did, and that we have both X-Ray and modern hospital advRnta8~a. 

e were so elad to receive another letter from you at Hollywood, tellinr; of your 
pI easant week-end at the resort near Santa Rarbara or Ventura. It's lovely to know 
that you are havine; such opportunities with Dan and Hazel, and thl'l.t you cs.n stay there 
for three months. ~7hen you were readine war-news ree;ardine; China and Russia, 
we were reading the sarle things in the Shane;hai pavers while we were in the shanty by 
the mountain-s'tream at 'thf3 Gee Ruh Dang on Omei. It looka as though China were over
reachine herself in the unthinking exuberance of youth t and counting on the world's 
reported a.ntipathy to Soviet Russia as an opportunity to eet something for nothine .in 
approved western style. We hope that sanity /IIay return to her soon, and that the 
reminder of our Stat e Department that both countri as have signeci the anti-war pact 
will have a good effect. 

Tomtmrow Plornine; at leven I ree;:ilster SOl'\E) more Biddle School students; at 8 A.f/. 
I'm Supl10sed t.o open' up my lectures on Rural Sodology, but the official op~nine-of 
the university is on the proGram inst~ad. At 9 A.H. I lecture in Theology, t.he name 
of the course being, "The Theoloe;ical ~a6is of the' Christian Dynamic." Anel so the 
grind begins. 

. We have a registration of about two hundred to de.te, though there are some still 
to come. About 120 took the examinations for the enterine; clasB, and only 55 eotud 
be accepted. Exce!Jtinc in the case of our own }·liddle School graduates, few aave had 
adequate grounding, and even our own eraduatee are greatly tempted bytthe easier stan
dards and the non-examination systeln of the Bovernment-managed schools of Chenstu. Wh. 
be. only a I'lliSh School" stunent in \"/.G.U.U. when you can be a "college Illan" ·at Chene;tu 
'nivgrsitv !hall I cannot t ell yet how many theological students will reeist er J or 
het11er we s nave enou3h to start the Rural Leaders School. 
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were interested in the clippine; reportine nr.Pettus' address on China. I wish 
au could have met him. As you !'!lay remeMber, I lecture in the Shanghai "Emere;ency 

School of Chinf3se Studies" under his superintendency, and had charee of a month's 
ligious services at the North China Language School by his invitation. We hl3.ve e~den 

at his home, know his wife and sons very well, and even his sister, Mrs.Hoose, whom 
au met while in Roston. 

You have probably heard that Bishop Birney has been sent to Japan because of T .B. 
thus leaving China without any resident bishop whatever, native or American. ~here 
will probably be no bishop to preside over our conference out here this year. fie 
understand that nr.Edwards, secretary of the Roard of ,!<'oreign Hissions, will be here 
soon in his capacity as a member of the Board of Governors of the lIni versi ty. This 
Ii! e seems hard on hi shops, do esn ' t it! I pr esume that constant travel wears th 

down. 
"lel1, I've Bott en all but one of our trRvellinr; cases unpacked, and the pictures 

are back on the walls, so that it doesn't seem quite so bare to the old bachelor as 
it did. The house-boy has cleaned up everyti'ling exceptine; the up-stairs windows • 
The plast er was down on the c eHine of the bed-room where the roof had J. eakild durinr; 
tho summer l notwithstandinr; the fact that vie put. out about twenty dollars to have the 

oaf tile all re-layed just before we started for the hills. 

as invited to take dinner with tha Lewis's and Dr.Beech today. Consequently, I 
had to decline an invitation to stay and eat dinner with Clara and the lady doctor in 
charge at the hospital. We had a sood two-hour visit, thoue;h, and you would never 
know that Jerrold had anythine; the matter \uth him, jude;ine; only by his spirits. He 
ramed me by saying, "Daddy, I have two bees in bed with me and I'm not a bit afraid." 
e knows that I am inclined to tease him because he is so afraid of bees. So he was 
ickled pink when he could. shoW' me the initial "B" on two places on his beddinr;. '!'hen 

he nroceeded to try to shock me by saying, "I am using Wine every day, now." When I 
'ested that I couldn't believe thflt he ~Ias takine any into his stOll1RCh, he made me 

, ,10 no,w. 110 wao ClOZIIC Otc. . lIe uall Jlle I 1Il'InJ.'ll.g-ra-c-efrWI,;n-nirn incroifig wire puzzles, 
~~dJ.ne; tllJ.ngs about the beddlne;, etc. In fact he was at his very best. He knows 
JUs~ ?OW far he can go and use his leg without painine; himRslf, 9.J1d how to chane;e his 

?Slt1on when he wants to~. But I hate to think of the nearly two months aheRd of 
?lm bef?re he can set out aeain. Clara is arranging to have others take her classes 
1n En61J.Bh for a month or so. 

11, it's setting along toward evenine and I have BartS work to do for tomorrow, 
and we have a religious service of the fflculty tonisht at eieht, so I~lll have to stop 
for the present. Lots of love from us 0.11 to you all, 

~/~~ 



CRACE METHODIST CHltRCH CHENGTU W. CHINA CONFERENCE 

WATERLOO. IOWA METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OVER-SEA RF.:"REsrN rATIVIi: LEWIS r. H",VERMALE 

WEST CHINA UNiON UNIVERSITY 
FACUL TV OF RELIGION 

CHENGTU, SZECHWAN, CHINA 

Noyeaber lltft, 1929. 
Dearest }J.otA·erldR and All;

To.orrow i. holiday by decree ot the educational author!ties, this being the 
anniversary or Sun Yat Sen's death, it I rEmember correctly. Since Tuesday is Jll)l 

heaviAst day I am relieved on two scores,· today's preparation and tomorrow's classes. 
Untq tour o'clock this afternoon, I shall write letters. Then comes a quartette 
practice in preparation tor the Faculty-Student reception on Saturday night. Then :r 
shall have this evening for reading and some other matters and tomorrow morning I hope 
to celebrate by printing pictures. I haven't printed any but the Olllei pictures or 
at ereos since our return trom Peking, and I rather think they will be getting stale. 

'e took Jerrold to church with us in the city yesterday and he used his crutches 
quite handily. He had gone to the Methodist compound once before. but his leg was still 
in the cast then. This was taken otf about two weeks ago and as Dr.Morse says, it se8118 
to be a perfect mend. Clara massages the leg daily. and Jerrold now wears his ordinary 
shoes instead ot the one with a two inch sole designed to keep the newly mended one troll 
striking on the floor as he walks. He tears to touch the leg to the floor 8.8 yet,-that 
is to bear his weight on it, and Dr.Morse's instructions are not to urge him to try it, 
since he ought to use his crutches for a month yet. The kiddie is rather sensitive about 
this aid to locomotion but as he becomes more used to them and more confident, he will 
get along all right. He likes best to ride Jack Stubbs' tricycle. 

Clara has taken up her class in the Union Middle School, and also one in the govern
ment Middle School near the college where I teach. This cOlDes on .onday afternoons tor 
two hours so that she was able to accept the invitation to take over Krs.Joe Taylor's 
class there. This is the wpin moneyW job. Her work at Goucher will be resumed in about 
two weeks. This work outside at our regular hours helps us to meet a lot ot needs 
which would otherwise be impossible on our salary. For instance, Clara gave the larger 
part of the cost ot an organ tor the Tzechow Middle School just betore summer. I am sup
porting tour boys (in part) in the Union Middle School, one in the Rural Department of 
our Theologioal School, and paying the expenses ot one student in hospital with typhoid. 
These are all irregular contributions; other needs here are .. two Bible Societies, the 
Old People's Home, the Orphanage, fl!llli.ne relief. our Sunday Services, various night IIchoo)S, 
and various convenienoes tor our own departments in the college. It counts up to about 
.400. Mex. each year and oftentimes more. 

Dr. and Mrs. Yorse leave on furlough tomorrow. He wouldn't take any money for his 
professional services. At the suggestion ot our own doctors, we made a contribution for 
his anatomical museum which he is assembling for the university lIedical School. Our 
expenses in hospital, etc., came to about $70. But we are lucky to have had him here 
just at this time. He arrived from the mountains twelve hours before the accident, and 
is leaving just one week after the tinal necessary examination of the mend. 

We have been making some alterations about the houses during the past two or three 
weeks. In the first place, the decayed portions or the verand~ are being repaired, pre
paratory to having the house painted in the early spring. The rear porch steps leading 
to my study were or wood and had completely decayed, thus being very dangerous to any who 
tried them; these are being replaced by brick and stone. While this was being done, 
the rear wall of the gardener's house fell down with a crash one night. This had be. 
constructed of wooden panels at the bottom and Chinese stucco in the upper section. It 
is being replaced by single wall of brick five teet tram the ground, and Chin..e stucco 
above that. Jerrold' s play room is not fairly well tixed up, and we find that the 
neighborhood playmat' is as anxious to play ap there at the sand-table ag Jfrrold is. 
I think I told you that we have had the illustrations Itrom"lllY fairy tale 00 at Canton 
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Sunday School memory tramed tor him. The next improvement was both in the interests 
ot comfort and economy. Clara was quite taken with BJ1 innovation from Nanking brought 
up by the petersons. We had a hole put in the noor of the upstairs room innediately 
above our diDing room stove, end had the tin-smith make a Urge drUB out of galvanized 
tin, in the center of which is a reservoir holding about eight large buckets of water. 
The heat of this little stove not only makes our dining room and living roo.. comfortable 
now, but warms up our dressing room upstairs, and gives us an adequate supply of hot 
water tor bathing ,etc. at any time we need it. 'or West China this ID81 be counted 
luxury. It cost us abopt .25.00 lIax. to install. 

The Book Club met on Saturday afternoon at the Library and we had a very pleasant 
time. rive books were reviewed and 8'7m the detective story was included, so that we 
had quite a variety. I am hoping to print one or two in the NEWS as I have opportunityo 
lIy clas8 preparation keeps me busy enough so that I don't get much time tor outside 
or unrelated reading. Just now I am reading r08dick's itA Pilgrimage to Palestine- in 
part preparation for the homeward trip. This is just as interesting as a mere story 
would be, besides having relationship to my work and hoped-for travel. Other light tloob 
I rarely touch. but now and thell on a Sund81 night after the college service, I tate up 
Clara's McCall's Magazine and read the serials in that. They are 81w81s interesting. 
Clara has read vollDes and volumes, but the poor girl has read them for Jerrold's sake 
and consequently hu not found them very protitable personally. With the exception of 
"The Reader's Digest· and "The Christian Century· she hasn't had tille to do extra readiDg. 
She has some .t the simpler classics which she takes up in her Inglish class88, but she 
hasn't even looked at IIcCal1a since the summer. I'. almost forgetting the Atlantic and 
the adventures of the tamily in "The Oaks ot Jalna·. She has read this and the tirst 
volume by Miss LaRoche waa read at the hospital. Well. anyway, whm a meeting of thG 
Book Club or the .est China Border Research Society comes along, we alW81B like to attead 
and get a little outside stimulation. Tea was served afterward•• to which she had made 
a contribution of a couple of pounds of salted P8BJ1uts. and a big plate full of nut 
fudge. Jerrold stveci home with Jack. 

Your:iletter ot September 18th, written atter you returned to Canton. is the last 
to have arrived here. We're glad the swmner has meant '0 much to you, and so sorry 
that stoking should be a necessity illlll1ediately upon your return. Wish 'We could send 
you our man. He is about as taithful a body as you could ever find. He keeps our lawn 
clipped down nicely, and the entrance to our house is one ..S8 ot tlowers.- just now it 
is marigolds and chrysanthfillums white. light yellow. orange. deep red, pink. and mixed. 
Not only do they line the walk three rows deep. but the outer walls ot the compound 
are lined. with thfD. As fast as one Bet blooms out, he transplants another set, and 
while we are not overly fond of .uch au••• ot th. along the walk. our visitors neY'er 
tail to speak of thfD. He looks after the verandefs and builds the tire. I haven'ty 
had anything like that to do for a long time. 

Well, I just received a note trom Dr.Agnew to remind me that quartette practice is 
due, so I'll put this aside tor awllile to see if I have anything more to add. Clara ought 
to be back before I start. and she may have a word or two to say. 

I just got back and tound your letter of October 2nd, telling ot Uncle Clay's 
death, awaiting me. How suddenly death sometimes takes UB. and yet how comforting it 
always is to go without any long, lingering illness. And when one has had a cerebral 
hemorrhage there is always that possibility of having to linger along helpless. But we 
shall miss him; tor he was 8Pllovable Uncle. Aunt Lettie and Malcolm are no doubt 
inexpressibly shocked and grieved by his sudden passing. but it is splendid that they 
have each other tor comfort in addition to the Great Coneoler. I would write at once. 
but until I learn their new address trom you, I shall be at a 10s8,- though if your next 
letter has no furtaer inforJ!al.tiO'l'1, I shall write to Nevada. expectine; it to be forwarded 
trom there. Lots ot love from us All. 

AI t~ctionat ely • ~ • (l. n IJ 

~J~-~~' 
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Dearest Motherki~ and ~Ll;-

,Here it is the besinnine of December already and no letter written to you since
 
Novembt1r 11th. And even now our life has been so uniform that I can think of very
 
little tq write about. It seEllns that each month rolls around to the hi~h pressure
 
p~riod of l~&VS and extras before we knowd.t, and it is extremely hard to get done all
 
~hat we have pl.anned to do.
 

~ Jerrold ,is getting around without crutches now, rather haltingly, but a6 the
 
muscles regain their strength he will be all riGht. ClarR has had to tak'e severe~
 
days off because a cold settled in her rieht fuddle ear, and Dr.Feter8~n advised
 
caution ~est a mastoid operation become necessary. I cut out two recita~ion days
 
because of extreme hoarseness which made a. Ion'£; stretch of lectures out' of. the q~estion.
 

, We have had, several SOCi'll functions which have beeh pleasant, though not all
 
of us could, ta.ke everJ one in. The Facult~r-Student joint receiltion was quite a
 
success. My only responsibility was, sineine; twice with the Faculty Male, Quartette.
 
The Medical-Dental Faculty put on an interesting three act play of their own composition.
 
A Chinese patient arrives at, the hospital pretty well bunged up; swollen jaw and eyesJ
 
crooked leg, protuberant belly. club foot. Each member of the staff"hRS to Bee him.
 
and after examination each doctor claims that the source of all the trouble is some

lthing within hie own department. They decide aF10ne themselves to put on a multipl ex 
major oper~tion. They did the thing up in r:;.<aeeerated burlesque form. By m'eans of 
a lot of hospital furniture broueht in for the occasion~ and ~w~ber of concealed de
vices they made it seem quite realistic. Chloroform ~ poured on the face of the 
patient by the qUhrt; simultaneously, the dentist, two 5urgeons,·optiqian) and foot spec
ialist get busy on him; all the bustle"and efficiency of the hospital starf is repro
duced. With ahe ordinary forceps ,however, the dentist is unabl e to accomplish his job 
and has to resort to a pair,of large brass tongs) and by means of m~ch twisting he extra~; 
• whopper of a molar ( enlarged model) j the surgeon first removes an enlarged blue gall 
bladder ~d a red int eatine ( rubber balloons blown up 'to capacity~, the vermiform a.ppen
dix (a huge section of bologna sausage). yards of tape worm (a reel of white tape). and 
even a bad heart (' a beef heart). After the heart is patched up with adhesive tape it 
is reinserted and the incision sewed up w~th rope ~ The patient comes to in much-
reduced size (the pillows havine been received b~r the assistant concealed under the 
operating-tabl e sheet as he hands out the va.rious make-believe sections ~f "the pati ant's 
anatoI!ly~.He recovers at orlce and in, e;reRt e;ratit~~de ?ives presents to ~l~ the p~ysiciftJ1s. 
The last act ,however) sho·us the llat~ent reap11ear~ng ~n much worse comb.t;.on than before. 
9Jld as a relative supports him into the waitine room, the patient dies in the midst of 
his explanations. Each doctor blames the other, and the only way in which they can 
decide it is to conduct a postmortem. The former scene is re-enacted. First it is dis
covered that the dentist1s first forceps were sewed up inside of th.e mill, an(l all the 
doctors blame him for it. Then the first surgeon's wig is found inside, and this gives 
them arwther tarze'!i for blame. At last a I'microbe" about the size and shape of a white 
rabbit is pulled out, and all the doctors unite in acc epting this as a compl at e alibi for 
the prof ession. Then at the opportune moment I the sp ecialist in metabOlism wan0ers in 
and takes in the situation at a slanc e. He tri es a new machine for the transfusion of 
blood and rEls~ration and the man is revivified anet all ends well.. 

The executive COMPuttee of the American Association sent out a circular lett'r 
to learn if a co~nunity Thangsgiving celebration was desired in addition to the religioQl 
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1service ee 'hid, and on the basis of the replies called the thing off. Some didn't 

want it, ann thoG e who did want it did not have the time to spare to t.ake responsihility 
in makins it a success. Anel then, much tD our surprise. invitations for '1"hankseiving 
Dinner began to arrive. On the CE'lmpUB, two feJTlilies unit.ed in R proeressive cUnner. 
Clara and I worked until about dinner time (7 :15 P.;.r.). ThursdA.y is ill;' busiest day" I 
ledure from 7:15 A.H. until noon with but short interrrd.ssiona at hourly intervE'ls. and 
spend from 1 P.N. until 4 P.t.j. either in prepe.ration or in an ~clditional lectur-e. As 
soon as :r. t;et home I stHrt preparation for an 8 A.'~. class on .Fl"iday. (But of c.ourse I 
couldn't refuse the plea of one hostess ti1flt I respond to a toast, especially since the 
others were in somewhat the same position as myselr, cl.ue to t.he specil'll meetine of the 
university senat e tha:tfarternoon. We went first to the Simkins' home. Tabl e decora
tions were very pretty, - nation-aJ. colors, autumn 1 eaves, and harvest .fruits. w~ had 
fruit cocktail. roast 300S e, chestnut dressine, !Ilashen potat&es and gravy, canai ad sweet 
potatoes, carrots and. peas, creamed corn. mixed pickles, peach i'ickles, jellies, Md 
Parker Hotlsf'l roUs. I forgot tlie tomat'o' son) followine; .the co1ttRil. Also the mixed 
salted nuts in the nut-dishes. From. here we went to the riye home where the decora
tions were even More profuse and the table arranead in real banquet "hollow sClue.re" 
fashion. 'Booklets with tur'key silhouette aell.inst aettinE; sun 8,S the motif served also 
as plflce cards. It cont..ai.n.eLthe-l1rayar o(~aise, two -hymns ·of rrEd-s-e,--snt1 theproer~ 
of toasts. We haa aspara"3us and .lettuce salad, orange pie ~Jld mince pie, nuts Md 
fresh fruit, mixe~ home-made candies) and a fruit-juice drink. The toast-master 
Dr.IJewis. The toasts were fO'-lr and consisted of phrases selected from each stanza of 
"America the Beautiful"t ~,~. "Spacf0tls Skies",·PilE;rim Feet", "Heroes Proved·, and 
"Patriot Dreanls". Thf'l seand was t'l~r subject. We cot. bEl.ck by 11 P.H. 

Inasmuch as Jerrold could not, be, with us, Clare.. 1 at. him ael act the menu for the
 
noon dinner without help ,so th.e.t he coule!. E;et th"l things he liked. He selected fri ad
 
liver flJ1d buon,i, french fried·potatoes, cre~lJnecl. reas, boiled cheatnuts, and baked
 
sweet potato. He sueeested strawberry ice:-cream for ~~ssert ( as .A. joke) Md then sub

stituted IHlmpkin pie.
 

I skipped the Athletic Heet. ~Testerday because. of work, l)llt attende(l the Border 
:'Research Society's monthly lectures. '1"hi6 morning I expected to uee the- first two 
hours Vlri tine; to you and then est at my Chin~se serlnon for thf.l Union Middl e School ser
vice tonieht. But}.have been interruptedfta munber .of times so that now it is e;ettinG 
ne~r el even 0' clock. " 

e hitven't. stat-ted Christmas(c~rc1s yet. At first we th0uEht t.hat I woul c\ have time 
to do so~et,hin~ in a rhotoer~phic way, but one or two experi~en~~ ere not so. successft;1 
as I.'fe had hoped ann there seem to he no spare i.nt erve.lfl, ~o t.h.,+. s been eiven up. I 
SI,lppose that '1le'll f,et Rrolln(l to if..l:ibou1; a W6f3k h~fore Chri8t.rllPts ~Jld then 1)f; El.hl e to 

€InC. only to Sz'eclwian friends. 1'hr:t1i oftentImes is the way. 
, . 

N~r have I wd.ttt3n to Aunt Lettie yet; which i1;; inex~ufl~.hle. .Your last lett.er
 
stated that she is still in \!evaqa. hopine; for someone t.o l,urchase the. bt~6inese. So I
 
suppose thet I ha.d beeter write -there. I'm 131fl.d that }~alcolm'8 situativn seoms to.he
 
80 id eBl.
 

IVell, I must turn my at-ter.tion to some other thine,s. Pt,ch love to you Einc1 to 
11. 'fe shall soon be on the l~st, yE,ar stretch l)efore ste.rUnt; for home. We have 

recently learned that the. Rape f~iry of ChunSkinr, will rrobab1y be taRinc; the sm,le trip 
homeward e.t th0 fi8!'l8 tUlle as we pla.':l' If we CM j oln. up on expec1itions it rill e fine 
rdr '"man ,WOlllan , aml child'" in each 'f"ru;lily, , 

Aff ectionately, 


